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SSi«When in Brockville, Call at THE STAR 1erii1 ■^_is like a besieged city—

All within is dried up and famished.★
Where you are always sure to get the 

Latest and newest patterns In

Spring Suiting*, Trousering» 
^ and Overcoatings

All atlwrd-tltnes prices. Suitings worth . 
•19 (or $15.

'V, lffo Milk there.
* Raise the siege by feeding some of our 

Choice Provender—Selling now cheaper than 
hay.

/
- ■*> A N D<—-You can save money by dealing with

Clerical Suite a Specialty WARDROBE ■R. HARVEY,
COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER:M. J. KEHOE, Lyndhurst Mills

BrockvilleTelephone 182

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, March 17, 1897.
VOL. XIII NO. u.

Woman1*» Act. Mr. HBrilFh r*~ 
spec ting the administration of Ju»Uee 

Gibson’s Doan Companies bill 
were read a second time. After re*

, cess the House considered the estimates
Toronto, March 8—Bills were Intro- until 9.30 o’clock, when it adjourned. Ottawa, March 11—(Special.)—The

duccd by Mr. Howland to enable muni ---------- , . Government has been advised that Her
cti>alitiee to license and inspect eleva- Toronto, March 12.—Mr. Dickenson » Mo jetty's Government has selected 
tore. By Mr. Auld to amend the Muni-1 bjjj to amend the Assessment Act wal "**■
cipal Act. Several private bills passed ^d a flr„t time. In reply to

second reading committee stage. Whitney. Mr. Hardy said the Govern-
In reply to a question Mr. Hardy said ment had not received any reglstra-
it wag not the Intention of the Govern-1 tjofn from Mr. James Conmee when he

*- -s'KtfMtaSSL“lyfo[„*,srco^g^yN,Sr1TSiri5
HcBilatsi, aad the PellUeal tlons. The late Government's view was ^ charges had been laid against C.
Th«uh oppMtd ie it, CaMwei Igaere that expressed in Mr. Garrow’s motion, H widdlfleld, the local member for Special Iseee el S-CeaS Stamps.
, , . . . ______ and if the House passed it the offi-1 Prince Edward, and were now being Ottawa. March 14.—(Special.)—Here

— -SSS.s
New York, March 14.—The Sun s spe* clerks of the Civil or Public Service of I order for a return of timber berths 09rne^ ^ commemorate Her Mkjeety'e

eial London cable says. The general be- the province, or permanent «BPtogfs, I gold by tender during the P»»t y®*j- diamond Jubilee by the issue of a new
i< # „ lo the nnwprs will conde- who solely or for the most part obtain j Mr. McKay’s bill amending the Muni- 3_cent poetage stamp, anproprtaAe to
lief now is that the P their livelihood in the public service I cipal Act and the General Road ^j.e occasion. It will have a limited
scend to argue the subject of Cret- shoU|d not actually participate In 1 r°~ I panies Act were read a second circulation only proheMy for a period
with Greece, In spite of their absolute vinctal or Dominion election cam- but his bill to amend »}htiinîîr«nind on months oovertngttoe jubilee calo- 

... h Kinir Georce has dis palgns. and that officers or clerks ol I protection Act was allowed to stand on |—durliw the coming summer,
ultimatum which King George nas « *heBCivll service should not become Mr. Hardy stating It was the intention lamo^edthe
obeyed. The reason for this conc*s- vandldates for municipal councillors.” Lf the Government to bring In a game W™ ^ei^e to stopped^t^Mjremwj 
sion is, as was telegraphed mid-week, in reply to Mr. Carnegie, Mr. Hardy I bill before long. His btil

1 distributed Division Courts Act. although the prin- again.
; of the Peace to the riple of It was combatted by the lead- ____  . ._________

county justices and clerks of municl ^ 0f the Government and Opposition, The ramppiae bimiiwb. __
pall ties. Mr. Howland secured an or- waa aiso read a sewmd time. Mr. Madrid, March 10.—A deepateh from
dcr of the House for a return respect- I Keefe withdrew his bill to exempt the Manila, the capital of the Philippins

,,v v,,“*— *** . «.u'uftBiiiiv his I ing the Children’s Court from the varl-1 y.m.C.A. buildings in the province manda, to Tb* Imparcial, says tbs situ-
taux has postponed until Monday tils ^ po„ce clerks. - In reply to Mr. Mar- from taxation. Mr. Moore’s bill re- stk>n there is very unaattsflaokny; and
appeal to the Chamber of Deputies to ter Mr Davis gave detailed informa- spectlng cattle on the highways was that It will be necessary for Spanish
suDDort the Government in whatever tion on a number of subjects connected gent to the Municipal Committee, and troops to occupy the entire island^ in
support the wv ra the runnlng of the Central Prl after Mr. Howland’s bill, respecting order tv completely crush the reb£
policy seems necessary, but it is PEW ^ Mr MarteT secured an order for elevator accidents, had been read a non. The rebels are becoming bolder
clearly indicated that this policy will a return rexpecting the business of the 18ec0nd time, the House adjourned at and more vigorous In their action,
not include any punitive action against nigh Court of Justice and the County 5 o’clock. and theapp touching rainy seasonwi ■

at the present moment, al- and Division Courts from 1892 to 1896 ------------------------------------- still further hamper the operations oi
Greece at th P ,in»niv inclusive. After discussion, Mr. Hardy I wBBAT MARKET* IRREGULAR. troops. ,though the three Emperors are openly J notic^ that he. would move the ---------- General Rotavieja, the Governor of
desirous of dealing wills King George following committee to ’consider the -e_,BK ,B mirage hue •# Usd Crop the Philippine IsUads, wni snoroy - 

a high-banded lMh,on. Each day. g-gy» SJft Si flTÎSÜgï*
delay Is making more consn'euous the ” Gibson. Baxter. McKay. Toronto, March 13. ty aggravated by reason of hto betas

(Jreece-CTetfn ^ SSSSSL? °Seratl°n* *
edPU^ iSUS WT «fflÆ LSk^OT,a.«er0' Mr. g? »»~‘ .........« — « AS SSSt SÏ0iSSSE PUM1C seh-;- ^ „kea, ta Oh,ego *c higher, a, «»» U, Cuba

iï°?iîs «vtoon^teS? m^re“dl«tïro âtoth«on's Ml to amend the bounty „„ Ma, „h,.„t 72Vjl, call. 7t*r. ..nr. War I. »..ta iMa
and ™e” I do iot desire to Councils Act waa read a second time pul> 0|| J|aJr coru 2(%,. calla 24%1, New York, March H.-Tbe Bun'a
fmply’tluLt there Is My desire on the and sent to «hecmnmttoe MnTW- At t.|OTCr closed .1 15.12 for Voodoo epeotol saum: It la annoraced

oabinets of the Western lev’s bill to amend the Act reupecung Man.h to-day that a month hence the Roy**
powers, or any one of them, to secede Cheese and Butter and Kxportt. at New York to day: Floor 2786 Irü*i Regiment, one ^thu flJIJJt MWJ
K'm the European concert. • The new «elation was read a second time and barrels ami 727») sacks, wheat 01.233 bosh- in the British army, wlU sail for South
cleavage Is th? work 5 public rontl- «ent to the Municipal Committee. The ,ls Africa, nominally to relire certal»
nient and nothing else. Lord Salisbury, House adjourned. I l’ntilv ivcciptu at Vhi<*ago to-day 500; troops in Cape Colony and Natal, but
M Hanotaux and Signor Rudinl are foiiowitic ! ,lu,rkot uii« hanged. Sheep 2500; market n is really to be a relnttiroement. T^uSi onnosed to th Nobody can ealeu , Toronto. March J.-The folio» ing garrison Is already largely In excea. of
late Pv^to what it may lead. bills were introduced and aiud‘ I KdrMhIi farmers’ deliveries of wheat the normal requirement*. It may be add-

Sympathy with Greece in this coun- time : Mr. St. jo abolish judg VUI„ k were 48.61» n».. and the av- ed< and the announcement to now
trv S being strengthened daily by the ment summons procedure Division erage price 2.s lid. made public for the first time, that the
growing6aiUa«ontom against Germany. Courts ; Mr Magwood, to amend the LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. commanders of «vrai British rsgt-
Emperor William’s naval program has Public Libraries• • î1 t râ- I l'\)llowing are the closing prices to-day ments now in India have been secret-
fS Intense feeling in all parties, amend the Act regarding the registra al important centres: ly warned that their corps may be re-
îî? vTrtui" «lectlM b? toe committee Uon of deatho . Mr. Ratt rogarding <h™h- «*£ for »oUve««rv1ce In South At-
of the Ilclchetag to-day will not mitt- asaMotnent of tenda “r^Hardy a. i. .... 7^o 7.l^e rtca beroro the eruWr te far edvanc- •%,
^^'^nreignincancc ,n the SSSKS M & & ed'--------------------------------
British Government’s reply to the c.er- papers that he was providing for his ....... ................................................. 86>^r ihc
man Emperor, announced last «Ikhtby relatives ^tthe^u Jh e^^J*albe i hHrd ” 7> 89'*C London. March 10.—At the dinner of the

îîfyG,rrMüs,sAd,îito «jm.I ^
,rnOr'eSntH": ^Mah,aem™mo??ht..nan,u1rc would be T»^^J,^sV^rs mITbkbt SÏÏ^hlïh’tlVi Œ KW Sffi

Sid '111 tue Preeent j th«e will|Um a W «m m ^ £2%? JRSSSSU
^ Ir'LTe/conemctton ?» ^ pro- Wmnan , ^opert“ T<v read a joeh.naed. S.r.lgü, roller, uomlnf, „ ToèlmZ-t^n?, be çIM
™m sullen” ^ hS' been settled second time, an waa his Kill Reducing br„„ q„„t,u out- ! ttelr ^ ^ ^™^D*T“Wthlej«
Xn >hf> nrincinle of seeing what force: the number of councillors in Town ld we8l at |ii to $12; there Is none oiTcr- religious “dVp!n

mLhï have to meet Looking at Councils, after ronsideral.le discussion. lnK. short. $10 to $11. ! Æ'.rîioî ShKh“fhe.”

Sff Br ! SsSSm
result of that survey Is emliodied In (providing for the a4>P°'":*pent ot _ I wçg( No j Manitoba hard steady at circumstances It would promote, as *©
the estimates we propose. But there municipal auditor waa read a sec< n i l 84(. Midland, and No. 2 hard at 82c, Mid | other course of conduct could do, freedom
is what I may call a balance of power time. The House then went into com- I |ttnd j and Justice, and, above all, European pegca,
in navies of Europe and we should mlttce of Supply, and rose after pass I Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, wlt’i upon which all commerce. Industry
watch w?th some anxiety that that bal ing a number of, Herns. The House ^.nKy-^iarkef ̂  quiet oml price. ! weU bel,,g ™uet depend-
ant e should not be disturbed by any | adjourned at 10 o clock. j nncbangcdi No. 1 la quoted at 30c to 32c. !
abnormal effort on the part of any ... 7—7T_rrh» fniimvtnr No. 2 at 27c, No. 3 extra at 24c and feed
other power Toronto, March 10.—The following >t 2Qc.

• l am not frightened by program», hills were introduced and read a Aval Oats-The demand Is quiet, there being 
You have programs of all sorts, polltl- ume : Mr. Auld, respecting affidavits 0nly a limited supply. White sold sut- 
«3 and Saval programs, and they are and declarations made before notaries side at 17*Ac. and mixed at to 17c,
not always executed. Some of the public ; Mr. Ry erson respect in g i a- Wp8eaa_Tbp market Is quiet with sales at 
largest programs of foreign countries hUities of hospital trustee* , Mr. Au'5, ' I 38Vjc. north and west, 
have never come -Into execution, and. to amend the Municipal Act. Dr. Wll- I corn—Ti,e market Is firm, with car lota 
therefore when a program is flret lough by then arose and moved the ad- at 23c to 24c, outside, 
launched to the world we cannot take journment of the House. I Oatmeal— The market Is qutot and prices
t “So seriously, because, like other pro- This move waa to give the leader of nnchanged^ Car lots 92M ts |Q 90. 

grams it may be for home consumption the Opposition a chance to make a few ea8ty T ° q * ’
r fÆB?nCo«10£ "Sr^hltney. on rIMng. cw.lvd ,t .ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
sure the House that, though we may letltion to a mining deal which Th< ----- —
not take into consideration any parti- Globe of yesterday hod reported as The receipts of grain on the street were 
eular program, yet if any abnoral ef- having taken ptaoe between the Gov- small to-day. but supplies of general conn- forts areBmade or any abnorml Pro- eminent and a South African LYehïS^remZg at $5 to iK'^OatiTreid6»?
gram is actually put into execution, syndicate. The article In question I tQ 221^ *fhr 500 bushels. Hay sold
that would seem to disturb the general stated that the Government had grant- at j12.oo to $13.50 for 12 loads, and straw D*ty e* Barley.
Srtto^,nffa7rS,,\Tnr,,S.l‘oertr,y - J '“1’lug D,T‘$S23 °S W-hlngton Mxrch 14^. njw «-

to du"y to^SonMder Its pcttlon; and pan „f the peninsula lying be ;; red. b-,h.l ...........  o 74 « K Cantda It It doev pot aJtog«thvr «hat
tto-y would be perfectiy certain, what- tween Shoal Lake (west) and the Lake jw»v- hoaliel..........am, 0 M “ff„'radrlafiTra ll^duto ^Toine ÎSibw
ever happened, iflt were neoesstu-y in lr th. Woods, which license granted el.# Æ 0 22VS ,^',„.r.houLn^ fretthi bartoTduS

quence of abnormal ettorto on the syndicate exclusive rights of ex- Pea, |„,sbv|...........................  0 40 0 41 J „roi ’

KS-BK-rra'in^'"-LiedVton::::::::1^ SS KS,*5thing that ha* happened since the fly mlnlng upon the said lands during the straw, loose, ton.................. 4 00 5 00 and sheep and hogs $1.50 psr
ng squadron was sent out. They were nrst year nf>t lQes than $30,000. during ” sheaf, too........ « W 75*

applauded by both sides of the HousC the second year not lees than $40 000. Beef, hmdquarte^ cwt.... 5 00 5 50
at Commons, and they are Indorsed by and during the third year not less than Bj>ef. birequarters................ 3
Great Britain en masse. $50,000, and to ensure that both blocks Mutton, earciee. c wt!____ 5 oo

--------- I shall be at once pioH^ected, not less Spring lambs, each..............6 00
mam warlike Aeeia. than $10.000 must be expended on either Dressed hoc*, light, cwt... 6 no

_ . Mo„h _a sneclal cable ope during the first year, the remaining ” hpavv- cwt............ 4 75
New York. ^laî^1jmAîai^aya- $20.000 to be expended upon the other,

from Athfn^J;®prhfui Sued"declare* Pi-oof of such expenditure is to be
A royal decree Just l«BUM d«i»r a, the end nt ,^h year to

the army in a stoteof mohll uon eattafactlon of the Commissioner ot
excepting « Tme mTaeure au Sown Land»." Mr. Hardy said the
amounting to $o m ^'“^ formatlon Government's action was fully In ac- 
thorlxes r«l'*lal‘l,”s..Ï-Ttcd numbers an cord with public sentiment, and on Mr. 
of battalions of un imlud niim assuring Mr. Whitney that the
in time Of ™ope in- papers In the case would be brought
‘'me afl,„aî±2L,^îe aSeed to down Immediately, withdrew his me-

thiSftoStoS with Sard to tion for an order for theip.
S^a^mToMT,1 P°r'rS ;^.,cd8:,nWMr',Ut'MwnbUncyha" mo^d

not t0 ^ 5ÜJ? ?n x,locS«of rxr:i
cede from Its position. deeds and other county official», whose

salary or remuneration Is provided In 
whole or mainly the localities for 
which they 
long and

tyTHE OUT A BIO LOGIBLATtRB DIAMOND JVB1LBB DAY

iim.™*™NEW ARRIVALS$50,000PROFESSIONATj CARDS. Seeded Unmmmwr ei the Preeeedlege el and Mr. Will Be Jaee Sl. es Bedded ly She
the Week Pad. it.

gagesp,ircliaeed.N UAWIlEYi Athona, ont.
DR. Ç. M. B. CORNELL

IinOUKVILLK

sees

Arrayed Against Russia, Ger
many and Austria.

' BUELL STItEKT.
PHYSICIAN, SV BUBON & ACCOI <HNVH

on which 
on of the 
Ministers

Tuesday, June 22, as the day 
to hold the official célébrait 
Diamond Jubilee, and the 
are consequently considering whether 
It is advisable to set aside this day 
for official celebration in the Do»™* 
ion, or to hold It on Monday. 21st.

Mr.
House to Rent. the

Ex S. S. MAJESTIC 
Five Cases, Containing

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

row, «uXVci,

s&rtiüTSX Kijrstiista

premises lo A () YOUNG, Blacksmith 
Athens. Dec. 19911. ,f

W BMAIN STREET
SPKCIALTY, ÜISKA8B8 OK WOMhN

Dap : -the afternoon -: ^^ Tucstln j s.

New Printed Crimps, for Waists and Dresses at ia£ and 15 
cents per yard.

Mr. Garro 

of the
the province, or permanent emp 
who solely or for the most 
their livelihood

not actual

J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR Still They Come

and Still They Go !
Livery. Athena officers

should not become
,ovs,„ *w* -------------- j candidates tor municipal councillors.”
telegraphed mid-week, jn re

that the FrenehOnvernmen. tounaffie \ 5^^
to commit Itself to drastic measure» -
of coercion without the consent of pub
lic opinion in that country. M. Hano-

New French Organdies and other Fine French Printed Cotton 
Fabrics at 35, 39, 40 and 45 cents per yard.

A.M.CHASSBLS
j. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

Physician & Surokon.
door west of Seymour’s 

Grocery,OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET
eeormd time, 

to exemNew Satin Check Muslins for Aprons at 10 and 12 J cents.MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENS

The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE
SUROKON DENTIST

New Swiss Dotted Muslins, 18, 20, 25 and 30 cents.Hus now in stock a complete lino ofATHENSMAIN STREET
Æ S5lïi«' big” ! h“‘ oml -rsfi
rorôtalty. GÏ» administered for extracting. TWEEDS and WORSTEDS

New Victoria Lawns, io, 12J and 15 cents.W. A. LEWIS
barrister, solicit

Offlc.Cin*»rl.h*Bk>mi, Athens.

of the very latest designs mid all qualities.

and see these goods.

Largest Stock ol Spring 
Summer Tweed* in */ttn

aJtlTt-hn^'i^^Ltw^l^e’/r^:

OR. NOTARY 
n on easy terms. .•

New Chiffons, all colors and cream and black, plain, 45-inch, 
at 85 cents per yard.

> BROWN & FRASER and
ens.

1 1SSSsSrS
”Money to loan un Henl Entote Hocurily.
M. M. BROWN. °- Kl h ,lA8hlt'

’

andNew Black Figured Mohair Dress Goods, elegant,
exclusive designs, 43 to 44 inches wide, 80c, $1 and $1.25.

new

HOUSEKEEPERSC C- FULFORD

asssaseseie
"iitonV.yCtonLean at lowo.il raie» and on 
priest terms.

AND

Prudent
Purchasers

New Plain Black Lustres, 42 to 44 inches wide, at 30, 40, 50 
and 60 cents.

T. R. BEALE
Should visit the Grocery of

New Black and Colored Moreens for Skirts, 42 inches wide, 
at 50 cents.R. J. SEYMOUR

D. G PEAT, V S-
dalland inspect hie largo stock 

nf Household Necessaries.
ONTARIO libel 

1 to amen
ATHENS

All direct from the manufacturers in Europe. No Middle
man’s profits to pay for when you buy these goods here. 
Samples of any of these sent for the asking.or telegraph.

that

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

kiTMfsr'iafK
ware. Lump Goods, etc.

This fall wo arc offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and frocks. See them.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

Robert Wright & Co.£Ïi?wî-S5
attended to.

and
that bal jng a 

by any I adjourn

Toronto,
4- j bills we 

time :
and declarations m

ted. Some of the public ; Mr. Ryereoo, res 
of foreign countries bUities of hospital trustee* 

nd, to amend the Municipal

R. J. SEYMOUR,
main STREET. ATHENS.

Britain's Trade With Us.
Montreal, March 10.—A Star special 

cable from London says: ‘"The British 
from Canada are sh 

able expansion. They
cent. In February and 10B 

o months of 1887,

BROCKVILLEWanted—education tonwhom'$Wl'to Imports
rejnarkiand expei 

ducemont 
Manager.

re;
<*d 166 per cent.
per cent, in the two months of 1887, 
while the British Imports from *M 
countries only advanced 4 per cent. 
Canadian cheese Jumped from £55,008 

t year to 
£12,000 to

ML READY LEWIS & PATTERSONMONEY TO LOAN
two months lasin the same 

£149,000 this year; fish from £12,000 to 
£113,000; butter from £2000 to £18,000; 
oxen from £21.000 to £34.000; wood 
£73,000 to £94,000. The exports to Can
ada decreased 21 per cent, for 
month and 16 per cent, for the 

nthd.

TH» Sotti t.ai;?u,ar--™ 2 s» BROCKVILLE—205 KINO STREET
bvell.
Barrister, 

. Brockville.Ont.

W. S. FOR THE

COLO WEATHER amoves theOffice : Dunham Block
two

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
atiikns. sell. * We insist on satisfac- 

we ■ don’t sell
KEEP YOUR FEET WARM Goes with every pair we 

tion, for it means as much to us as you ; 
the trashy kind ; we warrant our Kid Gloves.

Ladies' Felt Gaiter Boots for 80.75
Ladies' Fell Lave Boots for 
Ladies' Felt Lace Fox Boots for 1.25
Men’s Felt Gaiter Boots for 
Men's Heavy Rubbers, one buckle, for 1.15 
Men’s Heavy Rubbers, two buckle, for 1.35 
Men’s Heavy Knit Socks, lighten feet .50 
Men's Heavy Snow Excluders.............. 1.25

1
wants of guests 1.25

Embroideries.
and ^possibly'the ‘£-

era! of our customeva have told u» so, and we call your upectol atten- 
tion to them.

Lonsdale Cambrics,
Princess Cambrics,

For Fine Needlework, at right prices, 
gèotls.

Linen Handkerchiefs.
Embroidered and Plain, in Linen and Lawn. Right si*-» and vlgbt 

Embroideries, 17c, 20c, 25c, doe, 50c, to $1.00 each.

I
Wanted---- Vlou™ta“mto'1onv ur two

Out.

1.25 itory
melt

?,

SOCIETIES The Hke Skilled Bias.
Welland, March 18.—(Special.)—On 

Thursday afternoon Mr. Jame* Miller, 
who lives at Wellandport, waa stepping 
out wf his boat on the Welland River 
at that, place, when the trigger of s 
double-barreled shotgun which he had 
in hto hand caught and the weapon wm 
discharged, the contents burying In M» 
head and back. He was taken home 
and medical aid made every effort to 
save his life-, but he died last night. 
Deceased was an old resident of Wel
landport. and had been In the bote* 

. He leave* a small

D. W. DOWNEY 4 50 
7 50

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W. 'T «1 56 

7 00 
ft 35 
5 00 
0 14 
O 07 
O VO 
0 70

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House oDYou should see our cotton

1^^aaTssSfasftrr.,w: Turkeys, lb.
Geese, lb...
Dncks, pair...
Chickens, pair........
Rutter, lb. rolls, per lb..
Eggs.roew-lald, do*..........

•• “ case lots, do*
Onion, bag............................
Velke clover seed, bo----

PROVISIONS.

00
70OntarioBrockvillk

■ nto 
”.0 12-r :

VISITORS WELCOME. B
0 12 

75Useful Facts1 • C. 0. C F 40
00

4
About Your Eyes

io°- îtvÆï.ii.ü:

business for years 
family.prices too.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.

mmsm
Three Chlldrea Dreweed.

Bow man v ID e, Ont., March 10.—The 
saddest fatality that ever occurred in 
this town happened In Williams' flats 
this afternoon, when the three eldest 
children of Frederick Buxon, who 1* 
employed as deliverer of Ice with M. 
W. WBilan, were drowned just outslds 
their garden gate in a hole that once 
formed part of a mill race.

The children were out for an airing 
in the warm sunshine, and no one was 
near but Mrs. Luxoti, their mother, 
who is nursing a baby only 10 days 

A Coroner's Jury at Oshawa Is in
vestigating the circuroetanoes attend
ing the death of Mrs. Here of Ceda**- 
daie, who was found dead in her kit- 
ohon with indications of violence in 
the shape of broken furniture and 
dishes and bruises on the woman’s

Mrs. Bertrand of Kingsville was an
noyed by whitecaps who turned » 
(ream of water from a hose into her 

house and ordered her to leave town. 
Owing ti> the inaction of the local con
stabulary the matter wilt be reported 
to the Attorney General.

Rev. E. J. Millington, pastor of the 
Fairmont Baptist Church at Newark, 
N.J.. has confessed that he took Mrs. 
Dorothy Dickerson, a grass wklorw, to 
Montreal with him, where the coupto 
lived as man and wife. Mrs. Milling
ton will sue for a divorce.

Judgment was delivered in Montreal 
in a note case, in which the principal 
was $150. and the interest at the rate 
of 5 per cent, per clay amounted to 
$5980. The Judge regretted that under 
tho law, which did not prohibit usury, 
he had to give Judgment for the full 
amount-

astigmatism
May ho inherited or due to some 

severe attack of illness, when the front 
outer part of the eye loses its perfect 
rounded shape. An eye thus afflicted 
we may get an idea of by squeezing a 
hollow rubber hall between the fingers, 
when we sec it loses its rounded shape 
and is flatter one way^han the other. 
Just so is the eye misshapen on its sur
face, though the change cannot be 
seen with the naked eye. This causes 
headaches, pains and redness of the 
eyes, dimness of sight, trouble in read 
ing ; some people hold the head one 
sided to see best, and others say they 
never had a glass that suited them. 
This trouble can be remedied by close 
and accurate fitting of glasses by on 
who understands his business. We 
have successfully fitted many people, and 
keep a record of each one, so that new 

he made to order on notify-

prompt attention.We give mail orders ourRecorder,

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
LI idee ^continue firm. wUb^car^d quoted^at

No? 2°and 5c*for* 8.
Calfeklne—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c for 

No. 1 and 5c to Or for No. 2. Sheep and 
lamb skins $1.10 to $1.20.

Wool—The market Is quiet and and prices 
unchanged. Combing fleece nominal af 21o 
to 22r. and rejections 17c. Pulled supers 
are 20c to 21c. end extras at 22c to 23c.

i. o. f AND Bleclade Will Bwl> Wt4KilH.
London. March 14,-The Chronicle 

will In Its issue to-morrow claim to 
have authority to state that the block
ade ol Crete and certain unnamed 
Greek porta will begin on Wednesday, 
an ultimatum to that effect having 

delivered to Greece. Various re
ports concur that a blockade of Crete 
islmmediately Imminent and a block-

Crete or Italy alone vrtth a mandate

7.10. Visitors always welcome.

e appointed. After a 
discussion, the mo- 
followinsr division;

Brow-
Carnegie, Crawford, Dyner. 

Pams, Gainey, Gurd, Haggerty. Hay 
cock Hlacott. Howland, Kerns. Kidd. 
Isangford. Little, McCallum. McDon
ald McNeil. McNichol, Magwood, Mai^ 
ter Matheson. Meçcham. Preston, Retd 
(Addington). Iteld (Durham). Ryerson, 
8t. John. Shore. Tucker. Whitney, Wil-

animated uimruemiuii,
tion was lost on the following ai 

Yeas—Messrs. Beatty (Leeds), 
nr. Bush. Carnegie. Cl 
Fallts

J
'V. R.ir/.G«TA:

These goods will be sold at 
the regular wholesale prices,- 

that the first come, first 
served—that is, first come will 
have first choice.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, barrel. $1 

to $1.5U. Dried apples, 2c to 3c and evap
orated 3V4c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 20c to 21c p< r bug 
In car lots. Small lots. 30c* to 85c • Milons
are Arm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bug. bwcet 
potatoes. $2.50 to $2.75 per hbl.

(’raubetrle*. barrel, $4 to $5 for l'un»- 
dian and $2.50 per box for Cape <’od. 
Hons. Oo to 10c.

Wanted—eK"ui«!c'"':! The =' oi
ENh^sFiîELKiF'àhbmSi

SS$85SEH&3?3
Toronto. Ont.

....AT....

60
IIloughby—34.

Nays—Messrs. Auld. Barr. Baxter. 
Beatty (Parry Sound), Bennett. Biggar, 
Bleazard, Burt, Campbell. Carpenter*

ïtbens, March 10.—I know from the ton), Gibson (Huron), Harcourt, Hardy, 
,erv hlaheet authority that Greece haa pro- Harty, Hobbs. Macnlsh. McKay (Ox. 
cared a plan for the Macedoolan eamrato" f^-d) McKay (Victoria). McKee, Me - 
io the mlnut.it detail. The reanonalblllty I-arPn McPherson. Middleton. Murtrie. 
for the future rwto with the power» If n,K f, parj„, Patou. Pattullo,
rthVv-e»°„s,r” ÆstÆ'TaytoJ'Æ^
TSSSSVSSJrS&h^Si ^'Kngm&^££rd:
ssy-srf: Jî.mKr.r Eurap“a

Athens Is flooded with enthusiastic re- and Mr. MeNaughton. Mr. Loughrin, 
emits. The Prime Minister writes to The who was ebse 
Journal on the position pf Greece the fql- Mr
l0“Rlght is the strength of the feeble.”
Théodore P. Delyannis.

NEILL’S ♦from the powers.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
hoY Henry A. King A fv>. report the follow

ing flnrtuatlons on the <!hlcago Board of 
Trade to day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
■ k # m 
m vu su m17% ’ 175*, 17% HU
JH'zi 18V1 IS'4, 1S«Z
H fa, N «2 H 52 8 HO

WANTED!*•

Neill Wheat-Ms

glasses
ing.

Rich- aMi 0°•t, July 
Pork Mar

” -July
’fSiy

Received this week—Six 
Hundred pairs of Misses 
and Children's Button and 
Lace Boots, comprising three 
sets of manufacturers’ samples 
in all the latest styles in Black 

and Tan.

WM! Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS a OPTICIANS il il 8 :a

R-b*'”"r : IB? l?i
—rr. 2tsrsr:*?5'. c.n v a taw a mer

chant. who haa disappeared, wae sen
tenced 1o a year in Jail by Judge Ross 
for fraud.

An extra watch has been placed 
upon Butler, the alleged Australian 
murderer, owing to his threat to com
mit suicide.

William Mulligan was sentenced to 
Feniten-

SSmà Mr. Bronson and 
(larrow and Mr. 
and Mr.The Shoe Man 4 35 

4 60 4 62 
4 65 4 65

inSm>- ed?ug
nt,BbOCK VILLE222 King St. was not paired.

Mr. Ilaycock moved for the election 
of sheriffs and other county officials by 
popular vote, and the motion was de
feated by 70 to 18. The House adjourn
ed at 10-60.

Brockville.STILL IN ATHENS r
Ladies’ Croquet Rubb^s 

only 30c. -, $7;
* Tarkejr Bay las IreaeSade.

8aItao’s Civil list will enter Into negotla 
tiens with the United States Government 
for the purchase of two or three lroncl 
that are already completed. It in 
that <400,000, Turkish, will be paid o 
coast of the ptyfhaae money.

Toronto. March 11—Mr. Crawford's 
bill to amend the Assessment Act was 
read a first time. Mr. Hardy’s motion 
for a select committee to consider oil 
all question* concerning Government 
House property, was met. by an amend
ment by Mr. Haycock, who. however
subsequently withdrew It ou Mr. bed in thebeok by_

Bash Jeha Aeeepte. Hardy asuuring him that the report ot '«horn he had a dwuw
Winnipeg March 11.—(Special.)—Re- tiie committee would ho brought dowir of St. Mérité o*uron. ...

nreseSre Con»erya.tiye» of «11 Mint- in time for dl«cus»lon by mombers at Thu tour DaA',fi'<Sre in »
îSTÏÏlihoti met at Winnipeg la»t this seeeton. i A committee was ap- be rejea^d from tfte penHMi^r In » 

when Hon Hugh John Macdon- pointed to revise the rules of the few days, having; ^^04$- «miviv-e

s’SSSSrSSS £*ÀrsX3^f 
ïSSttS SÆSârFM £«««w foTnïih jSjJ * lïtK nous., mre: Mr Hardy. V> omoml U»

----AND— Not Exactly Right’
Thoiisamlft of |m-oj»1u ara io this con

dition. They aro not sick and yet 
they hiv by m* means well. A single 
bottle of IL od's Sarsaprilht would do 
tiiem m world oi good. It would tone 
tliv sivnii.u li. vi’iMlv an appetite, purify 
ami tnvivh tho Wood and give wonder
ful vigorai.d vitality. Now is the time 
to take ik. “ . ,

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins Doing a Good Business KingstontiwWve years 
tlary at the Pembroke Assizes for 
criminal assault

John Foreman of Hamilton was stab- 
a young man with
ate in the vestibule

lads
►•aid

ce at the Brockville 
uneryHighest Cash Pih Fine---- IN----

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS
at THE GREENHOUSES ok

t.CIProface tbe most eloquent of to takeisssstfassBS?
graphs. First-class work guaranteed and 
prices away down to suit the times.

Many thanks for past favors. Come again.

" Queen VictO

©wSs&rssSOTsitime. Prosp^tus Dee to ^anvaasera  ̂AUM 
will cost 

ket-boo

$ J HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE Hood^b ^lLt.3 euv® nausea, Sick heewl- 
bilHoiwnçes. ADFr3*&LSS5ûpt. Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FÀLKNERm t — ' \~r—'Athens, Jan. 38, 97.
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/ AN OBJECT LESSON.mere tree Bern ytgsMMs mener taen the BIVAL8.
that from a roadside. and le therefore --------- _

«'iBr.xaw x-2-.sk 
™»t. .«..™ » SSâai ag tsHis » -
TO ABOLISH MANY LAWSUITS. j g-J&.’SS SS «g

I ere young «hoote on these plants or M there never wae seen such e winsome 
from two to three Inches In length colleen

A *»*««■*> Reform, WhielN M Carried they are At to use for cuttings. Placca through the smoke of me good owld
In the sand bed spoken of. and shaded ■ * dudhCen* 
from the sun. they soon root. They
are then to be potted, and shift«^d ”|J B|,e B a poutin’ colleen 
from pot to pot as they grow. Such Wb, Bhe seCB me dudbeeu!
plants bloom splendidly 111 early spring, wmu the smoke wreaths arise

(Special Correspondence.) I and In every way are better than old Thore B „
• 0^.tM5EZSi? ' of a„ kind, root freely In the 1 ,
j \ “f 8I?“, i’ ... bed. but the cuttings should come from ™ u

l“c^,b°Jïdf toàù plants already growing Inside, and half I oh,™htre -raro 
T^LXSerations. ripened wood should be used. Small ,
Î^.^ÏÏÏf îiSh î eide shoota root readily, and appear ; a. her whl,
I suggest Bucn a make *ust as good plants as the . dhee-«SfSli'S «ronger oJ„es do. The cSttlngs should j 
»yf,le“ ^he entire be put In now; then by the time spring ■

-, ÏÏSÎ.JS..H3 . v,™ comes there will he nice plants, and 
abolition ofavery thoge or the ,Veri>ioomlng section will 
large percentage . good plante for outdoorof our law suits. “““ a* can ^ obtained.
The proposal to 0|d planta of geranium* should have 
decrease the cost branches cut Into lengths of
of litigation Is equl- ‘b011t ,hree Inches. They root readily, 
valent only to the an(J ,f a»erward and encourag-

lessening of the cost of war. To pre- to g,.ow they are of good size for 
vent war Is the wise aim of beneficent when spring comes,
governments. • Beside the use of the bed-for the In

in Norway for over 100 years and m gertlon of the many cuttings desired 
witzerland for a period of tlm ; not to ^ propagated. it Is useful for hold- 

so long, there has existed, for the pur- . ^ m pana „f Ee.ds. At this sea-
pose of preventing litigation, a very • of the year it will be flower seeds; 
simple yet effective tribunal. In Nor- later on vegetables. Pansies sown 
way every city, every village, contain- w glve nlce plants for early out
ing at least 20 families, and every door bedding, to embellish flower beds
parish constitutes a separate district before more tender plants can be : Oh. ther^wer v,*h 
of conciliation. The tribunal consists trugted out of doors. English daisies. ' . her-wliln she's coaxed 
of two members. One is chairman or forget-me-nots. lobelias, verl>enas and 
Judge; the other Is clerk. These officials the like can i>e sown, and later on 
are chosen for a term of three years petUnla and sage, and plants that 
by the votes of the district over which to the flowering stage’ quickly,
they preside, from among three men Tkere are many herbaceous plants 
nominated by the city or parish coun- which are Increased Indoors to good 
cil. The method of settling disputes is advantage. The larspur. hollyhock, 
substantially the following: Before any gajiiardlas, marsh mallows and wild 
civil action falling within the prescrlb- asters and goldenrods, which if sown 
ed limits can he « instituted, the party out of doors In spring do not flower 
complaining, ill writing, in simple. ttle f^gt year, will flower in their first 
everyday language; states his cause of season k plants are raised from seeds 
complaint, and What he demands of the wwn now. 
offending fiartyf and requests that he iphe chrysanthemum 
-be required to meet him in the Court thought of a long time 
of Conciliation. This letter is copied. The nuie shoots which spring up 
The summon^ Is made out. ahd both about the base of old plants should be 
are delivered td the defendant; and at taken off and inserted in the sand.
the same time the complainant is no- They root readily, and are then to be ; Aad ThU will Verily He the Fate of the 
tilled of the time and place of meeting, potted and grown on for the coming I B|CTC|C Fiend.
The parties to. the controversy are to fall
attend in peràibh : no other person is The heat of the greenhouse should 
permitted to attend on behalf" dT either nn( be great In midwinter, as moat 
of them, except when the same is ren- plants are the better for a little re®t, 
dered necessary by the sickness, In- ^ut with the close of the year a little 
fancy insanity or other disability of higher temperature may be maintained 
the party, and In no case Is any lawyer to Rtart growth, and with this growth 
to lie permitted to attend on behalf wm come th= flowers.-^Joseph Meehan, 
of any other person. In Country Gentleihan.

Having appeared before the tribunal, 
the parties state their respective sides 
of the matter in dispute. ThV produc
tion of all documents or other material 
(except witnesses) which would assist 
the court in arriving at the merits 
-may be compelled. Having heard the 
complaint, the court endeavors to re-
corn-lie the parties. This ts done, mt- *"a a ushet ga ^ 
fettered hy legal Actions or technic*»- n^t ‘o'». ‘o “ 
ties, the Object being simply to do that £„»VVw™g it color, but 
which Is right, as between man and huge hat appeared a limit -
man. An Intelligent offlctal Is able the «tige nat covers a multitude
oftentimes better than Is possible In £_d ,,le chappie who was seat-
courts of law. to sift out the acts % Bnd her tried hts best to let her 
from the false assertions or state- . h_ waa there. ... |
ments. and. having learned what is the appalling hat wa sadorned with
real matter In dispute, he can urge plume8 and people behind tier won- ;
each to sacrifice some portion of that .ered if she would take It off. Chappie ;
which he considers his rights in order w 8Ure of „ >
to come to a friendly settlement. The ••There’s a girl who Is up vu date, i 
heavy expense of litigation, the un- jd he . - reads the papers, and 

ainty as to the result, the v/orry, .... sbe takes it oit when the cur- 
_nd loss of time involved in , . Koes up •>

Its prosecution;the unfrendlincss which ..j h 8he does,” replied the man
is almost certain to arise, all these next to hlm ; -for if she leaves it on
things are put before the parties by an rm afrald i shall not see much, and The Congregat , t
official who possesses their confidence, j ani sure yvu won’t, because you are Qne fine Sunday montmg a tourist 
with the result that the folly of lltlga- directly behind her.” , arrived at a kirk in Argyleshtr .
tion is seen. Then a suggestion to each Don’t worry," Chappie said consol- tending to enter for the Englian ser- 
as to where he can yield a point with- ingly. , vice as soon as the Gae £ "?*h°\enr;
out serious injury to his rights, and a The maiden heard part of the conver l ..js the Gaelic service over . he
Anal suggestion to meet each clher ^lon and smiled under th« Satnlave<i <iulred of the beadle,
half way. in the larger percentage of The orchestra came^Jn and played „No . but it will notfery ! ng
disputes, results in immediate sevtle- the overture, but she still kept the hat , 8c. theartoUnsterStrolledthe

m T*he settlement being reached, a ^The bell rang, the curtain rose, and deep in the long grass. By and^ by
certificate setting out its terir.s is she sat there wholly unconcerned. waa recalledby the shouts o^eb
given to each party, and either can chappie’s expressions of adiniration dle who stood at the door waving 
enforce it in the same manner as other changed to remtRks of disgust, ou . him. over ?" he
judgments of courts, and it is Anal. damsel noticed him not. But is theOaelic ae

All proceedings are carried on with The play wa® YndtJtt>r a 'tewd aek^’ onT T*tii over”
closed doors, and the officials are bouni Chappie was about to u^ter good^ ] Oh, ay . It seen the « 
to secreo-. Admissions or concessions round protest, when has revenge c , But I have not seen t

settle Is entitled to a certlAe.-tte to that ^4. gradually drlttMground to^ him. -London Ttd Bits,
effect: and the costs of subsequent theatre hat. night In. utem™” ^ 
litigation may be affected thereby. song they flrsMow. The

Failure to appear before this tril.unal thepr ett yttaii e I n tbe^fl t™d ohapple Mr. Dukane—Young
La„ bsy«h^u^eÆaî-tiSÏ SS£S tSf ^Sr'hiwtandt £ Tzv?m

WhAa,,7eerofhe25l,cSend,e,C,rCh.rg,d for Is- to,0°‘ " PO»»

ar,e, ScïtlïSaX ïï^tbSraa The c^cdlan. flutshed^hrir^ng. and 1 *0™.^ know- how «•

ask the official to act as arbitrator In then the J 1 d Chappie she | run a hotel amd «/^l^rTn-hand
th^em^u,'t o, ,h„ simple method Is ' «M* «Jthn. hut hr; h^harden^ m, ^..^hMS,, Telegraph.

said to be in Norway the settling of 75 heart ageJnet ner n ------------------
out of every 100 disputes which o her- OI,.^prat> a good thing." said a 
wise would have resulted In litigation. Chappie, aa they strolled
In Switzerland, the percentage of dis- m^what-s a good thing ?" 
cutes thus settled is said to be vbout “That big hat,” explained the young

kept his peace.—Detroit Free Press.

^ T* X „ day. had been to make g-jek-flrin, | TOO GOOD TO BE TRUEAthens Reporter
tlve, penetrative power neoessary .» . 
naval engagement between vessel».Of 
large and medium else. flodhgaOTj 
had not existed thus far. TsohnWM 
difficulties which It seemed impossible 
to Overcome had

them on board ehlp- Beyond the ten 
and twelve centimeter caliber none or 
these quick-firing guns could appar
ently be safely made. On the shoot
ing territory of Meppen this fall, how
ever, Krupp produced quick-firing 
guns of 16, 18, 21 and 24 centimeter 
calibre, and the work they did was so 
magnificent and exact as to earn toe 
enthusiastic encomiums of the imper
ial eyewitness. w been en-

The Financial Strength of the Rntfsas
Shown nt n

oke wreathe arise, 
eyes

A HARDWARE
HAH

ISSU ED EVERY

prevented tne oon- 
well as the placing ofWednesday Afternoon

Out. Would Be Bqulwtfekl «• ‘he Abo
lition of w4- Ezomples Cited Wbloh 
Show the Practlcellfy of the Scheme.

I
KEEPS A PULL STOCK OP

llllillllll. Paint*, Oils, Varnishes. Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Mtwbiot. Oil, Rope
S3ÆJBSÎKP St «ÆNKVS
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns tied Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas. Sugars and Canned Goods-in ale rt, we have aometlting for 
everybody that falls.

Agent for tl e Dominion Express Co.—the eliea|Htst way to send money to all 
parte of the world. Give me a call.

B. LO VEE1N snap lu her eye».
Imp lurkin'- lie*,'
III# her white chin 

dimple In—waa »evn such a poutin 

I take up me good owld du-

KlHTOIl NU l'HOHRlBTOK

ellSUBSCRIPTION
IN ADVANCE OR a!rrangement has

with Krupp, by the terme 
of which he will manufacture these 
quick-firing guns for the German 
army exclusively during a term or 

. thus giving Germany an Un- 
tart over the other navies

illlHolla8nd;I>nil“.’ feuaïn”1.“.’ Sweden; 14,' 
Argentina.

The above cut. taken from the emi
nent British statistician,Mulhall, shows 
the comparative wealth of nations, the 

1th being visible and tangible pro
perty of the nation indicated by the I____
number on the column and the corre- |

An arra
IntoSi.uo Per Year

$t 25 IE Not Paid in Turks Months.
JSffi SSI
ïe.’SBTSîi5.teK itered

What alls the colleen 
Whin I take me dudheen? 
It’s me rival,” si* she, 
Wld a side glaucc at me. 
•'And It’s alny to sec 

Ich how Ids the first 
And I say to your face 

IV» plain to he scéu that ye

Wblu yer lips «re gl 
darling dudheen!

Roumunhi ; V».
l'

portant star 
of the world. WM. KARLEYOrders to the tune of 20,000.000 maXs

reichstag during the next live years, 
for the Emperor means to arm all nis 
n»vy with the new quick-firers.

WOLF VON BCHIERBi \ND.

advertising Wh
column 10c. 

cents per

ds r 6 lines or under, per year, 
«.ri

miertion and 3c per line for each ubse- 
Ali^erafdiscmintforcontract advertisements

"IEssSSsSS:
Professional Cards , 6 If

want no col-

ued fast to your Bpondlng number in the foot note be
low the cut.' The height of the columns 
In the group represent the wealth of 
the different countries in land, cattle, 

orses furniture, railways, ships, mer
chandise, bullion, etc. and here are 

oportionate totals in English

1897 •t1 Thin 1 drop me flndheen— 
JiHt to iplaze the colleen, 
And to prove, tUpt wan sip 
Fh>m her aware poutin’ lip 
Would onlooscn me grip 
From me pipe or me life! 
Daillu’ Connie, me wife!

*S
PHILIP MELANCHTHON. cna

the pr
ey: 15cTweed Caps...

Tweed Caps. . .
Tweed Caps.. .
Tweed Caps...
Tweed Cups...
Tweed Caps...
Tweed Caps...
Tweed Caps.... $1.00

money: 
United States 
Great Britain

Germany

Spring Hats.... $1 
Spring Hats....
8pri g H «t- ... 
Spring Has.... 
Spring Hats.. . . 
Spring Hals.. . . 
Spring Hats.... 
Spring Hats....

The Celebration of the 400th Anniversary 
of Hi» Birth. mEBBSSS

ORO.lMKl.noO
1*80.000,000

20c1such a dnrlln* 

me to drop me
25c1Lutherans In every part of the world 

celebrated the four hundredth anni
versary of the birth of Melanchthon, 
who was born at Bretten, In the Grand 
Duchy of Baden, Feb. 16, 1497. Me
lanchthon holds a place only a 
below that of Martin Luther in
history of the Lutheran Church.___

Luther’s associate In the reforma- 
d is regarded as the greatest 
ran scholars and theologians, 
himself thought Melanchthon

35c
dud RubbIh 

Auetrli
Italy .........
Spain • .... 
Australia 
Belgium . • 
HeHand 
Onnda

50c
60cGERMANY’S NAVY. Thin I eye me dudheen.

And 1 eye the colleen;
And nhe’ll prlulntly rise,
Wld warm lore In her eyes,
While she Inugbln’ly trie»
To breathe back a light 
In me pipe that’» out quite.

Oh. there never was seen such a wltebln
Aa her °whln pertludln* to light me du

dheen! _
—Annie V. Culbertson, In “Lays of a Wan

dering Minstrel.”

75clittle
the
He

THE NAVAL RESOURCES OF THE EM- a-aa 
PIRE NOT TO BE DESPISED. and Roumanla being a little more 

than hair way between Canada and tne CRAIGDf Luttte 
Luther nn 
the ablest man of his time and su
perior to the great men of any church.

The Hatter 
t and Furrier.

1 Of course, in a contest between the 
nations this array of wealth does not 
at all Indicate their borrowing powers.

Caliber Are(Jolck-Flrlng Gun» of Large
More Than Make Up the llif- 

Number of Ship» of

B ROCKVILLE.
, too. has to be 

in advance.
Terence in the

IN THE 20TH CENTURY. Economy of Urn Metric System.
Great Britain and the United States

SS system e0f“weight's ÏÏMgRj
The consuls of these two eountrlefi

aa s eMu8,d
ï,îdEuïo^aCnanî'ùonr“'t;hme'fx<^-

tion of Great Britain and Russia use

Mn=e. Sankara Every Farmer will requi
the ïïrr «‘y in the Spring'
weights and measurees. A committee | 
of the British House of Commons in
vestigated the merits of the new sys
tem last year. The testimony given 
before the committee w“ ‘0 ™"v."h 
inelv in favor of the reform that it is #
very likely England will soon follloiv provIde Ollticom- I at hand.

™etemeS”rsyme“rwoum^venone j can supply the popular “Paragon” complete,
years achm,&otma..m. children In ^ h;tch^/at remarkably low prices.
SSeEESeSleStd Or, if you are a handy man, and wish to construct one

“’phonefk'spemn^ourdpunne “chooi I yourseif, will supply castings for 

STSSJ1 ^.'tdhirï oflhe Mrne «pent For particulars and prices, address-
bWMSS 
sa!!s«a-«jras
reforms would mean thf ne_^£i1a 
great many thousands of f0111?1? an”“: 

to the people of this city. The 
blics of Central and South Amer- 
all use the metric system. Its 
►tion by Canada would help our 
thants in securing the trade they 
now trying to cultivate with these 
itrtes.—Toronto World.

Other Countries.

(Special Vorrespoudeuce.)
Berlin.—(Special.) — Of the uaval 

nowers of consequence Germany Is the yourgesE Pr“ dcally. too. the German

lm'therBfaUcf'that Germany is a poor

^î. “wîthou^seritmsïy “crippling £ 
Lit. the double burden of taxation 

, which the maintenance of her mateh- 
' less army and of a navy of «rhUb ass 
dimensioris would necessitate, has bred 

ally held, even by the 
erman press and peo- 
rman navy is of not 
«nd hardly able 
showing, If the ne

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS4P
Land Roller earlyre a

1>ART OF THE SHOW. Why Notopinion generi 
jority of the G 

,..v, that the 
much account, 
make a 
should ever

This opinion, however, is an 
s one. It is true that as to size
TouKm^ht’r^t byPEng- I PH.LU’ MELANCHTHON.

land, France. Russia and Melanshthon assisted Luther I" nearly
only slightly exceeding—at this hour lvery important work. It was he who 
that of the United States, whereas It ,rote ,he Augsburg confession 
Is certain that, in conformity «ith the he,ped Luther translate the Bible and 
naval plan and the naval resources prominent at the famous diet of
fixed under the present administra- Wl,rms Although one of the greatest 
tion, the United States will exceed, in of theoiogians. Melanchthon w 
the size and fighting quality of her ordalned had no degree 
navy. Germany ten years hence hui u never delivered a sermon 1 
is just as certain that Italy will drop although 
behind with each recurring year, ner fop others. 
financial embarrassment rendering it The famous theologian was a re- 
imnossible for her to keep up the size marka,biy precocious boy. At the ago 
of her navy on the present scale. As to 15 he graduated from Heidelberg
the Russian navy. It is also, practical- university, receiving the degree of 
lv an unknown and untested factor. Bachelor of Philosophy, but in spite 
and marine experts declare to-day that of the fact that he was at the head 
much of Russia’s naval strength, like ^ h|8 class the university refused 
that of her army, exists only on pa- I him the master’s degree because or 
per. , . I his youth, so he entered the University

Be that as it may. I in this instance I of Tuebingen, from which he received 
merely wish to emphasize the fact tha.t the master's degree in 1514. Then, at 
the German navy is no mean opponent. ^ age of 17 he began to lecture to 
At the Kiel naval demonstration in the students on Aristotelian philoeo- 
june 1895. I heard an experienced lm- h and the claseloe. At the age of 
partial American naval commander 21 he was appointed Professor of Greek 
express himself to the effect that in ^ the University of Wlttenbi 
«mint of readiness, in point of admir- waa the most popular profess 
able discipline and «ac tual fighting universlty, and pupils canto from evtry 
power, the German navy of to-day t of Germany to learn from mm. « 

mns in his onlni-m. in the second was at wittemburg that Melanchthon 
k—directly behind England. Since met Martin Luther. They became llfe- 

•n several occasions have arisen |ong friends and co-workers in the r^ 
ich tried the mettle of the German formation. He was emphatically a 

navy, or at least vessels and crews theologian, and his advice had' 
forming part of. if. and in each case | influence on Luther and the other re 
the G rman vessels and their c 
have borne thpmselves gallantly 
worthily. I refe 
to the

I lie Knowing V.'inig ManA Feature That a
Did Not Understand Until • • I-ate.
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countries.
Sir Casimir Giowekl.

POSTER PRINTINGurg. He 
«)r at the ' vy

congrega-

hVe
the The Athens Reporter makes a specialty 

of Fine Poster Work, plain and colored.
Jtmfc-âyio

wh

forr crews 1 formers. .
and j conciliation and moderation were m» 

r more particularly I characteristics, and he used all of ms 
Itlis in Chinese wa- influence for peace and toleration, tie 

the little crew meeting Its doom was modest, gentle and peaceful u - 
S cheere for their emperor and the tll the end of hi. life he cherished the 
tinging In chorus of a patriotic hymn, hope of reconciliation het"een P» 
Whenever the German navy forcibly branches of the Christian Churc 
interfered during the past 15 years, which could be accomplished by con.
It did so efficiently unflinchingly, and I cession, and this made him nhpoptxt^tr 
in *a spirit of Spartan bravery: with all the doctrinarles. JLuther

I. *s known that the German Emper- |-^^eianchtb-m^wever-^nM

when Melanchthon delivered a magnl- 
fleent funeral oration on the deaa 
leader, in which he called him the p
ï^ea:!'Jacha.aanmit,yamîîte.dbe1Chdu!ïhh

ÆS », Pan"C-fir":
thon died, on April 19 1560, he wel-
b3ed atCawittM.burgeby the side of 

Luther.

-A\A Man of Part».
Mr. Homewood 

an as you’ll And,5o.s New l ype-faces, good Press-work, and 
Artistic Designs make our bills superior

of the

nÆvémWr
The administrator of the Province of 

i Ontario during the absence and Illness 
. ; nf Hi«. Honor G E. Kirkpatrick, theFlemming s Hard Lucks R. | lieutenant-Governor, .Sir Casimir 

"Hear about Fleminlilgs Mlfe 7 S | Gzowski, is a gentleman who Is unl- 
hasn’t said an unkind word to him r yereally eSteemcd by men of all parties
" ‘̂oVdonTTeU me! How Is It to and ,

br..aTe°Ulons,edhér voice. l m sorry for

hl"i„P^,dd,h,nkP you'd

Br"No.alThe doctor says it l"n1U ‘̂rly ! 
to be nermanent."—Cleveland leader.

L

m%•i
A trial order .will make you 
a constant customer.

Address :
of THE REPORTER Office, Athene, Ont.

pu
66.

classes.

This reform is more important and 
far-reaching in its results than may 
at first sight appear. When we con
sider the large amount of nroney x- 
pended in the furtherance of law suiU, 
the time wasted by litigants In super
vising their oases and in procuring 
evidence, together with the time and 
energy devoted to the preparation and 
conduct of this civil strife of other 
people by the body of men who con
stitute the legal profession, including 
the Judges and other officers of tho 
courts; and add to this the large 
amount annually paid out of the pub
lic funds for the equipment and main
tenance of the court houses, offices and 
courts, we will begin to realize the 
severe drain which our present me
thods "impose upon the wealth and 
wealth-producing power of our com-
mButyWie ethical Is of more Import- 

tban the financial, and the moral 
Islng from litigation Is a strong 
why it should be avoided. From 

some trifling dispute or misunderstand
ing. which. It the parties could have 
been brought together in a friendly 
way might have been explained and 
settled without further difficulty, there 
have arisen, by reason of the absence 
of the tribunal I have outlined, family 

..eighhorhood feuds which have 
anged relatives and friends and led 
ife-long hatreds. Upon the trial of 

an action, absolute rectitude requires 
that the witness should tell the truth 
without a bias, and as though e 
entirely disinterested. But Personal 
advantage stands In opposition to that 
rectitude. The temptation to deviate 
from the straight path is too often too 
erong. Some false shade of meaning 

A GIFT FROM THE SENATE. favorable to the party’s .ïïîl?
shields bear the dates, 1846 ^v^e^ffiighb8 loosens6 the morai
Under the gold maple leaf j *?? renders the man less manly, pnore
end over the Canadian beaver hang* i to" temptation of every
twe central gold shield, Lnd makes further descent easier, thescrip tion. The base rests on four gold kind, makesiuri^^ a serlous far_

now serving as na- hoofs of Canadian moose_ The »hote does a man emerge from

is'£S2“S
”"bïïng ‘an EbTsP n"vaT'“pC»“2 ---------------- method of avoWing UUgat.on wre greaL

eaeYto far aa size of the navy Is con- Exhausted B..onrcw regarded merely from the pmn more
remains to be seen Probably "What are you bothering your father view of money f.rBfr?àter will be 
have to defer a part of them. about ?" asked the boy a mother Important. bene”t.8nfar04T, the gradu-

them out now. at a time * ... want hlm to tell me a story ; and y,. Improvement In morals, roe a the
is .becoming ^ „ayF he doesn't know any." ally Increasing rccogn tion o

larger each year, would place an al- perhapa he will make up one as he rights of others; an ability to
molt unbearable burden of taxation on along." sides of the ciucEUnrt Krovv 0(
The already tax-ridden German peo- * .., Mked him to. But hr says he |ndlvidual; and a resulting fairness
pie Hut in the end he will doubUess has brer, testifying before an Investi- mlnd which must tend to render ^
succeed in the main. The German gatton committee all d,a>- . r̂nd.11 necessary not only C^T\6 J”
war vessels of the latest type, the u,e(j up au his material. —Washington , ,ven courts of conciliation.

of the Woerth and Sachsen g,ar. Can there be a more bénéficia an
CIMS are certainly marvels of me----------------------------------- . ! far-reaching reform than this wmcn.
rhaniral ingenuity and monsters in vngrste'ul Child. In marked contrast to on filingsf.wmldable fighting capacity Tha „ sa,d ,he ]1Ited one, -your law. with their accompanying^eelln*.
îeTT'the^s rô^which1 the ‘ironefad TW 'ÏZ Sot’Sr.SheSVKS

kind on other vessels. But the chief | ..j^y daughter, youhg Ynan, shall be dom, breadth, 
improvement now decided upon for the puniBhed for it. I want to know by :
Germany navy, their being sup- ^hat right she usurped her father ,
plied with quick-firing guns of a new ff>nd privilege.”—Philadelphia North 
and unrivaled pattern, is of even vast- American. 
cr importance.

At the Krupp works in Essen, where The Requisite.
TiST'aToremYn “The finance de- "He is ^y nlce.»»ld the yoma, . residence has «
n^tm?nt Krause by name, made the woman/ "And he bears an illustrious greenh»OUBe attached to lt, and In It
invention' and the multi-millionaire name. ' . extremcly practl. there should be a little place reserved
owner of the establishment purchased T"„-I^\^t tm4 d.,n'" make any for propagating a few plants. Aside 
thte Invention of his outright. Not unless they hav. from supplying plants tor summer
many weeks ago the Emperor visited difference in my cat ^corder.a office, bedding, there Is great pleasure In the
the Krapp works at the special tn^- some h ” -Vhis génération labors connected with a cutting bed.
ration”? the owner, and afterwards In, ®>tn°S’'i™dT, deeds nS words.” end many find it aa much satisfaction
Witnessed the tests made on a large ought to demanu is . as In seeing large grown plants. It
Üi2.*wîth those new quick-firing guns —Washington Star._ does not need much space to permit
on the enormous shooting territory of prediction Discredited. the propagation of quite a lot of plants.
Em„^^”who^dïy« ‘The

,he Emperor had Imagined. . The "Well. I'll bet a c<mkie it wtn^e wlth sand, as olein a, can.be
Mu Kf^a^Tt gjy» ; w*. ^ ^

Canada'» BUley Commandant.
Major Mason of 

Thirteenth 
Hanill- 
is nam-

‘"Stis

i the
Battalion, 
ton. Ont.,

manda

want to con-Seldom the Latter

theThe Senate’» Gift. m nt of
year’s Bisley team 
from Canada. He 
is a good shot, 

A\ good fello 
[Of one who 
1 oughly

by his bro 
fleers. Despite the 
major’s clerical

GERMAN IRONCLAD WOERTH. I lvThe nresentatlon piece from the Vtr 
or has the ambition of evolving a Ger- I mjnionBenate to Sir Otaries »nj 
man navy of such unexceptionable I Tupper, on the occasion of their gol quality and of such tine fighting pow- ^^edding. consists g
ers as did his grandfather with the centrepleec or epergne richly wrm«K 
German“armv. This, in fact, Is the L„d chased, with massive. hMdsMMflr 
net idea of William II.. and hardly a cut-glass centre dish and four 
0nv passes when he does not find time I dishes, ohipids one om. d oupoitunity to do something for There are four gold shields one on
hi-4 young navy—examining new mo- I each side betwe^Il th»er>omlnlon beau- 
ieTs in ordinance or equipment^ in bears the arms of H^mlnllom be ^ 
some constructive part or machinery. I tifully enameled the Tupper
Ho has so zealously devoted himself Urej . arrn^ .and “^^^her fild* 
to the task of becoming a naval ex- I family, also in coi 
pert, both theoretically and practically. -2l
ever since he ascended the throne, that | 
he has, according to the statements or 
all the German. English. French, Rus
sian and American naval officers who 
have met him. really attained his goal.

There is no ruler of the present day 
who is a match for him in this respe 
Nothing new and interesting in naval 
things escapes his keen eye and 
shrewd attention. Just to cite a polqt 
in illustration. I may say that the Em 
peror was one of the first t0 ^*®cer.*' 
the great Importance of Capt. Mahan ■
(U.S.N.t books on the influence of na
vies on national greatness, and that 
he at once carefully studied these 
books and had copies of them incorpor
ated in the libraries of the naval aca-

srr Td ,r.XÆ°^rofGfhr;
?nly brother. Prince Henry, adopt the 
naval career, and that, in the course 

Àime a number of German prince» 
will follow suit in this respect, for 
some younger members of severs 
reigning houses in Germany-those of 
Baden. Mecklenburg and Ogdenburg,

Instance—are 
val cadets, and^

NEW

? >(Vi’V, Tln> V.ov*» Reply.
Ci» old Dry water, ‘"in e Vl I 

qu won’t And any animal 
n who makes a habit of

"My boy," »sai 
creation y 
except m*a
^"T’es^air. But neither do I know am y 
other animal that evoks his me«.ls. 
London Tit-Bite.

<i(> TO-i „î

m Is thor- 
;spectedJ H. H. BY ANT’S

su Island City 
7n Photo Parlor

(dipa
p p p p p pm

Major Mason.

ISSS.®jf How They Adjnett il It.r Murray &
■ • ! Three doors West of Revere House.Lan man s ,

Enlarging.
FLORIDA WATER Speolal Line of Cabinets, only «21'ordox.

1
!

The Speed of Blood.* It has been calculated that, asauming 
the heart beats 69 times a minute at 

1 ordinary heart pressure, the .flood 
: goes at the rate of 271) yards In a mln- 

1 — uie or seven miles an hour, 168 miles 
: a day and 61.321) mile* a year.

■I l*^~- DON'T LIKE THE CITY.

I and C'rayonm

wm reason
rf/ C

Do humoriste
i;U ILcr make jokesrShe—

“Humw'st^Theflî!t few- thousand1 are 
Ihelr own expense ; alter that they 

get paid for them or give it up.

THE L\ I "EST GO TO
Lyndhurst Tin 

Shop

SSS? v\T REFRESHINGMOST FRAGRANT,
AND endurin: OF ALL

Thtv liaiu't no in-arc » llvln 
In this ere smoky town, 

an’ kya 
I a

PERFUMES FOR THE
HANDKERCHIEF, TOILET OS BATH.rA Failure to Entrap.

A would-be wit omoe tried to entrap 
Jam-es T. Fields at a dinner Party. Be
fore Mr. Fields' arrival one of the gem 
tlemen informed the other guest» that 
be had written some lines which he
intended to submit to Mr. Heios as „ Thout wearlu’ out your sperms

uthey's, and to ask in which of tna* Mrs Tildeath lX>UFpart—Henry. I m A iiU9t||D’ for "the staff.” 
author’s works they could be not going to put up with tins a bit j
This program waa carried out. i longer. I’ll take the baby, anr^go rtgnt H,ta haBtle for grub an’ eat it.
not remember to have met with them to Tnovher,e. . , • An’ hnatle fer clothes to wear-
before,” replied the publisher, ama Mt Tildeath D-r/unpart—Yesh. an Hll.e bustle Jeet simply to bustle, 
there were only two periods In swim- (hie) I’ll take lh’ jewelry, and (hlc) go , Aq. hU6tle fPr watcr an' air. 
ey’» life when auch things could possi- rtg<hf ovcr tn my uncle’s, 
bly have been written* by him. When 
were those ?" ’’Somewhere, aald Mr 
Fields, "about that early period of nj» 
existence when he waa having nveaaem 
or cutting his first teeth, or near tne 
close bf his life, «to te 
softened. The verification belongs to 
the measles period, but the 
tray the idiotic one. —San Francisco 
Argonaut.

il» rs an’ lioeseeWith folks 
A chargin' a Ito'r

full o’ tronbles- 
to Uav enuff ILL DRUGGISTS. PERFUMERS ANDThe world 

You’re bo
is
uu’%

GENERAL DEALERS.So
J

FOB VOIB
LS Sap Buckets, 

Evaporating Pans 
Storage Tanks,Jest giuune a form In Pickens 

With one o’ them free stone springs, 
An’ take yer blasted old city 

With its bustlers nn’ banks
—Atlanta Constltut

and all Nan" thin
Sugar-Making
UtensilsThroat 

Coughs
Is there a tickling in the 

throat? Do you cough a great 
deal, especially when lying 
down? Are you hoarse at 
times? Does nearly every cold 
you take settle in your throat? 
These “throat coughs" are 
very deceptive. Don’t neglect 
them. Troches, or cough 
syrups won't touch the spot. 
You must take remedies that 
will enrich the blood, tone up 
the nerves; and heal the in
flamed membranes. ,

SCOTT’S EMULSION of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites contains such remedies, 
ft has wonderful nourishing 
and healing power. The cawe 
of the cough is removed; the
«r.vxxg
from threatening lung trouble 
b swept sway.

Foreaietry all druggists at 50c. and 

$1.00. _
SCOTT & BOWNE, BellevilU, Ont.

for How She Knew. MONEY TO LOANA little girl six years old wae on a 1
JS“ fo“51
*°"OwlyP thInk, grandpa, what Uncle j 
Robe ”

“W 
"Wh

own sons
Prices to suit the times.We have instructions to place largo sums of

Ci-r^Von b5sü“æï. “«■“
er' ttS'dcH C. B. TALLMAN ♦-

"Harold." xl* said, almost in a 
whisper, "am I the first girl you ever
lCi^Tou are," he answerod with eager 
earnestness.

"I beMeve you.” she replied, looking 
him full to the face. "Sincerity muet 
command confidence. Yea, she wem 
on with a far-away look in her eye»», 
"sincerity muet ever show for tisem 
with those who think. And the ama
teur is always sincere. You are urn 
most inexperienced kisser I ever en
countered."—Detroit Free Press.

suit borrow
h.Mpes he say. my dear’” j

y. he says the moon is mtnie ^ .
- ’̂Æd.IÆatyoï,"flSi“ou«'
for yourself?'

"How can I. grandpa..
•«Get your Bible, and see

""••Where shall I begin?"

the. B.bid
Before she got more then half through 
the second chapter of Genesis, ^ and 
had read about the creation of the 
stars and the animals, she cams back 
to her granrifath<r, her eyes all bright 
with the excitement of discoveo'. I ve 
found it. grandpa. It Lm t true for 
God made the moon before he made 
cows "—Philadelphia American.

erwM
for to carry 
when the -military budget

ESON & FISHER 
intern Ac. Brockvillo.he LYNDHURST March 4th 1896

both
the

, Lyn Woollen Millswhat It

bm
»

A Fatal Defect.
•'I understand, Raatus, that your

aaUL?ehy?. nn Cbts^e^ufds,. bora " 

"That's lucky. I suppose you wiM 
have no difficulty in getting her a posi
tion in one of the church choirs In
°"She tried dat. boss, but it didn t 

wu’k. Eb'y time she dun open her mouf 
it made sirh a draf In de chuch dat 
de congregation caught col. sah. an 
she hatter resign."—Richmond Dira

5 “a
F. B. TITUS.

|-1Toronto, Feb., 1897.
GREENÿjDUSE AMATEURS.

! Joseph Meehan Give» Some Excellent 
Hint» For Work.

Shocked Him.
Perry Patettie—Whlat s 

ter with yon that you wo 
Uok at pictures in the vm 
ivioturc ftores no more?

Wav worn W at son—I hoard a guy one 
day lookin’ at one of ’em say th*t It 
was a greet work.—Cincinnati En
quire^.

,ln«t n« He Saiil.
Miss Manchester-Do you know that 

after Ellen refused Mr. Esp 
actually committed suickle?’

Mis- Mcnterey—ReallyÎ »
•Vpt

even now.

the mat-got
an't stop and 
ndows of the B

I
<■

jy=3.-g-- -r «
rr t O-

Lonelyvllle Forethaaght.
Mr isolate (of Lonelyvllle, mildly)—

^fe'rvKSLKVg'
SK-LSw’-STM”"- —

Have a good1 stock ol genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times beprepared to pay the highest market price for

R, WALKER,

I
i „ i lanade he

l
tlMreVeisolat. (earnestly)—Yeo^
that. Ferdinand, but V "1U_^h™ « 
InaliS hrraYn Snrr^U 

w> ahfcB need It I

I know he Is dead In low with her, i jn racV« or trade,y."—Pittsburg Chrontele-Tel»- WOOl in Cdbll ui tiaviv*.
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>7,THE ATHENS fS

rlConstipation
colored suede mousquetaire tor even- lfWM.fBllT Hetew la SmjyM» S
‘“îtjprottor ktnd ., a »£ure }aa g SOT

ÎSwirtV ■ B ^ JU

gfype&æ ==^Pjy

Theon»™^-,»^.»^

handaome ones have_ very iKMtltul 
borders ot open W£>rk «- th®, "KjJ 
edie. all cut from one piece of ahrtl.
Silver, gold and bî£”elit^,ron,ïwdrr 
came no common from thelrtawory 
Imitations they soon were dropped ny

ra--—» » -i»i»i*li
A joint^TeetoTof**^*1”" A SMALL 10YS WHOCOAâT BBHINO. 

Johnson's creamery and the fflbe ^ ^ for the winner with ice end with 
cheese factory was held at the Elba mow.

■rtr™ KS’'.:ïïs“ J^frsarwa-.- 
trjSUl;6 ' ...

Messrs. Bates and Brown informed The moon <>'et the eaow seems to blind

rrs^ï.3^- "Âr.zitszzssx.
niug it in conmrtion with the cheese
factory. The shimmer of moon over stretches of

Mr. John Webster, cheese-dealer,
Brock ville, was present and gave a
practical address on the dairy quee'ion Beeme te t?f"dw^|1uJI1j;ur heart tni 
He advised not to make much fodder The cause J a iOTer you’re pleading, 
cheese, and thought butter making up i know that with Molly and me that’s 
to May 1st and then cheeee would pro- j ^ 0ne llc„1(J
bnblv pay beet. He also thought l^c But there's always s rope to the haefc of

CÏ^ÆSiiï ““ *! 3V—, .... -
M. B. Bates and G.|F Osborne were , wonhlr mJ MoUji i (Mi me lore. me. 

appointed salesmen ; M. R Bates, And long 1 hare r.inly been pr.jinil treasurer ; B E Cornell, secretary ; E. «hautes mm ***» -«Id »' — 

J. Rowsom, Joseph Greenham, and the Whlle out |n the moonlight we’ri sleigh- 
butter and cheese makers a committee [( JJ* ou)(I ^ „„„ |B 
to test milk. We’d plight all the

Mr. Webster and the chairman were bind no; __
tendered a vote bl thanks. Mr. Alvah UTLSSJUURT
Johnston has been engaged as butter- 
maker and Mr. Theodore Mustard as 
cher* maker. It is expected that in 
combining the factoric1, the patrons 
will get good returns.

A Journalistic Tribute.

r.Air« 8TBEET
Poverty of the Blood.THE TEACHER’S DREAM.

In a recent issue of the Educational
Journal appears an article contributed
by Mr. Frank Cornell of Wellington^ 
The title is “The Teacher’s Dream, 
and the conception proves a particular y 
happy one ; for, aa worked out, it com
bines entertainment and instruction in 
» most pleasing way. At the close of 
a lowly June d«y the teacher fa Is 
asleep at bis desk and in the dream 
that ensues the various books on 
his table organize a meeting, electing 
the dictionary chairman, and proceed 
to discuss their individual merits as 

History,

Wm. T. Stevens has had men and 
teams engaged hauling logs to fy* saw 
mill at Belt»».

the Million**» of om street lut* fell 
in with a million heiress and reports 
say they are liVelv to form a partner 
ship and buy out Rosslan l.

Rumor says that W m. 1 • Stevens 
ieelsas frinky as a kitten this winter. 
He has been feeding on trout and 
venison, and as the supply is running 
short he is looking around Lyndhurst 
lake for a fresh supply.

There will be a number of import
ant changes on our street this spring.

John Scofield ha« sold his farm and 
will move to Lyndhurst and run thp 
Berney hotel there.

Clinton Scofield has moved to J . L- 
where he will make 
season.

We Would 
Like You

6

t A THOUBLE THAT 18 MAHXH8 THE 
LIVES or THOUSANDS 

MiSBBABLB.1

To Blow lore About Our Teas
It Brians In Its Train, Mervouaneea 

Pains In tbs Bask and aids. Hsad 
ashes. Heart Palpitation and Horolta 
Fatally Where BHmurtons Treatment

We make a special study of Tea and 
better Tea at 
got anv where

we can guarantee you 
less price than you can 
else in Brock ville.

The^cnmch of the crest as we’re speed-is net Besorted to.
From the Sussex, N. B., Record.

There are many ways in which 
pie may pr we benefactors of the 

There are those who of 
suras"in

BULLIS’Bar 88c JgPAh I* i« 0nr t*j*” G theeducators of the young.
Arithmetic, Grammar and the Fourth 
Reader each in turn delivers an ad
dress, and the discussion is concluded 
by a Report of the Minister of Edu
cation, which had been lying on the 
desk for a few flays. This little pajier- 
covered volume begins by saying :

“I would not for a moment have 
any of you think I did not fully ap
preciate you. Mines of wealth indeed 
you are, and so necessary is each to a 
liberal education that I am not 
prised to find you tilled with lar«e 
ideas of your own importance, 
have any of you ever stopped to 
aider what you would be without an
other important factor of the school
room, the teacher 1 One of the speak
ers paid, ‘Precious metals lie deep. 
That is true, and s > deep are your yeins 
of knowledge that they would tie for

bidden from the minds of Jhe 
after

uman race.
their abundance ppend large 
erecting public holdings an'beautifying 
public parks Others spend their 
money in charitable work, and alev
in tiny the sufferings of less fortunate 
fellows, and for these acte these people 
ure honored. The person who having 
obtained relief from sickness and makes 
public the means by which hen 1th was 
regained, is none the less a public 
benefactor. Among these latter is 
Miss Elena O’Neil, daughter of Mr. 
Jus. O’Neil, a well to do farmer living 
near Millativaiu.
Miss O’Neil 
anaemia (poverty of the blood), a 
trouble unfortunately too 
among the young girls of the present 
day, and one which is certain to ter
minate fatally if u*»t promptly checked, 
and the blood enriched and renewed. 
Having discovered a remedy that will 
achieve this happy result, Miss O’Neil 
is willing that less fortunate sufferers 
may reap the benefit of her experience 
To a Correspondent of the Record, 
Miss O’Neil re'ated the the story of 
heE/itijiess and cure. She says : “ I
believe that had I not begun the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills my trouble 
would have ended fatally. My illness 
came about so gradually that I 
scarcely say when it began. The 
first symptoms were a loss of color, 
and a feeling of tiredness following 
every moderate exertion. Gradually 
I became hs pale as a corpse, and was 

Then I was at-

STEAM MILLCeylon Tea worth 40c for 25c.
English Breakfast Tea worth 65c for 40c. 
Tea Siftings worth 15c for 10c.

SSSSSAMSA
STiSSrrra 
sKEss ksæ
hnric • It doesn't matter—Just enough 
to glve lt a hold. It is a particular

23.rmT*3£ A jÆjt .av« I Ripping, pining, Matching, Band Sa* ■ 
Kfc*ÎSÆ“- "te le J tag, Taming Iml Posts, Mouldings. 
ATwutpmptor p*a°r;>arim" all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 4c.,nun”î I Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.
room and library.

Knapp’s factory, 
cheese the coming

Wm. Young is moving on to Byron 
McCollum's farm.

Ed. Thomas is spending his honey- 
at Wm. T. Stoveue, but "expect*

but Wc are prepared to aaw all kinds ofuÆestJïJrtsW’,uit vour

DIMENSION LUMBERand Fruit of all

brought inown logs or from timber t 
by Customers. Also to dofrom our

JOHNSTON’S) CASH 
GROCERY

moon L-
to move to his new quarters in a short my manifold woes, 

troths that would

ELBE MILLS.
George Sts. Sunday, March 7th, being Baptismal 

Sunday, a large number cf the young 
people were baptized by the pastor, the 
Rev. Mr. Scanlon.

Our Sunday school was ie opened on 
Feb. 21st with Mr. R. E. Cornell as 
Supt

But Kings Co., N. B. 
attacked' with

Corner of Buell and 
Brockvillb.

A SOFT SNAP.
e

Bet Mm Bey Wee Anxious te «Ire 
ether HI» Greet Chance.

*1 wonder why to Tumkett that boy ci 
ours to so pesky anxious to leave the 
form an’ go to town?" growled Farm- 

For several weeks past Rev. W. er Flint rock peevishly.
Prayer meeting was held at the resi-1 \yarren Giles has t>een preaching with ^u^^Save to wOTk'ao1hard1tKre,’e 

dence of Mr. Byron Brown on Satur- t acceptance to large congre- replied Mrs FUntrook. /

John. # „ ,• b> the Central Canadian, and respect- ^Tte 5» .'M' S’TufTrln^mïïnfi weann.-es ,1 | ^ ^
Mr. A. Empey of Easton s Cornera the Rpeaker and his theme that JoUy.-^j thé flesh and vexation of spirit to mis- . red to purch««o all the

has been visitinghi, many fr,ends journal says: sm^eessorles of the jaw les» «*«—M
relatives in this place for the past te "It is not easy to analyze his power "Burt, you see—" table such as dollies and centrepieces, and.keep, a stou Can a„a aee me before buy-
days. I aa a nreachei, for, like a mighty river "Now, I ,**”**. pure 'white is at present the vogue, and | h,g lmllher „r gcm„g logs

Miss Edythe Bates, who has been vi^ that „aeep, in g,andrur lo the sea, it 'to 'do to-*uyW^rM to feed the ^J^uchTn demand. 
iting friends and relatives at L) n, has u ^ , inn.Jmehable rills of character, honaee all' cattle, drive ’em to wuSersn Tlw Sunday night supper table may _

srri.arsr^x'at ESJSS5S55S carriage and ■
SrjST^Tsya s^-s«arma«| house painting.

last and listened to ft very interesting ^0g^ana »• and declared that no man oveT 4}^ pfte of pertAteni in toe ceU Towels are now mammoth in size, 
puogram, rendered by the members of K, wh uarrel was with these *,Hj, l-*d ^
the Addison Lodge. teachers. These were subsiding in noon ltwt run toe comaheller tore are out, and only the serviceable hem- The umlei-signed ha» opened a general paint

Miss’AddieBown has returned from fcheiv i„fl„enceuas the world was grow- ^ »*4p me kUl hogs, e»*iafter Pitched towel is seen in up-to-date 8hop in the upper flat ,°£,V°bJi9in?C?rire aiîïa flying visit among her m.ny friends L ,,ack to the Great Teacher, the he, careted, ^ew or

at Delta and Phillpsville. Man who knew not sin and who was ^v^ry blessed tiling he done all Bmail letters not exceeding an inch in | old
There seems to be considerable at- . R8 jma,e of his father, dny lone, except to haul a couple at length. .traction in this place forone of Athen» U ■)„ heard Mr. Giles conld ho mad^of^ood.

voung gents. otherwise than set ag'ow by his noble had fellen In an’ a few other Vltle lengths by hand. But this fashion is
■ The Elbe creamery will he run this ... The voice of the prophet within things. An' yet.he'e bound an’ de- not recommended to the ai erage
season by Messrs. Bates A Brown, pro- Hm ,liac,.vl,eii a solution to the dark where° I’H bet • requfrl^g’her "time and attenUon.
prietots of the Elbe Cheese factory. prublems of life and destiny that cookey. he won’t find any eeoh a uoft SOBBENKE ZWEIBACKEN.

Dame rumors says several of tbe squared with the facts of lil«, and satis »™ap «5 ^ !^,£Tùt«le reoreatlosi,’1 
young bachelors of this vicinity ccm fie,j the hungry soul. Moreover, ^he mtMly suggested Mre. FUntrew*. 
template joining the benedicts. We ^consciously decorated the mind with "Recreation! ' snarly tbe farm*w
extend our congratulations. moml beauties such as few of the the» netgh-

One of our young men ot south ci. iogical artists.are capable of. Mr. Giles nortiood when It to so rainy ho can*
is observed quite frequently speeding ,eave8 this week for New York, where work out of doore.
his course in the direction of t ie ^ 0q,| friends are seeking to recapture ^^^./''ûhat^oawv' pesterin’ around?
glorious setting sun. Rumor says he him |)Ut his map will bring him back An. didTI’t I let him stay up to <me
loves to visit thé land of hills and in a couple of montWh to his cottage at the otreuopaaiebv three jtosrsw to*

Charleston Lake, whence he will come « '?h*° the
---- ------------------------ again to us to preach.” moon about two r-onths agnîWhat do

18 * yon suppose he wnnts anyhow-to be
Indulgin' In fttvolty all the time?

- Our Gristing Mill -
aîl'klndsôf°coaTae grain greu'id while “5’w"?2

common
WEAK MEN CURED For the Linen Corset».

E5SSÈH3 | A C0RN SHEUER t CLEANER
We do All Kinds of

when everyNO CURE, NO FAY
Remedies Sent FREE by Mail

'’«S'eSi'Hr"---'" ever
young, if the p»tient teacher day 
«lay did not bring forth your 
and si t it b. fore vour pupils in the 

B most attractive f- rin. The true teach
er—remember I am not speaking of 
the many boys and gills who are using 
teaching as the stepping-stone of some 

profession—always appreciates 
He lows you, and it 

to make others 
But children

RtmedUa Seni Free
Une and pay if satisfied

"«sSSa
wealth

«%
sent securely scaled.

<

Æ»
worth.RBOCKV1I.LE

gives him pleasure 
acquainted witli you. 
are loath to make your acquaintance, 
and indeed it is not until after several 
«ears of school life that even the clever
est pupils find any joy in your perusal. 
If a child wislv s to know the meaning 
of a word, or the location of a town, or 
to obtain any other Imformation, he at 
once goes to his teacher, and the teach- 
er is to him a great fountain of wisdom, 
where all knowledge may be had fur 
asking. What resources the teacher 
should have at hand ! His home 
should be tilled with choicest books, 

with the

S. Y. BULL1S.Business College
» 1,000

(let. 18th, 1896.Chicago,
Mr C. W. Cay,

Brockvillc Business College, ,
Kin bud,—1 suppose 

1 have secured a 
& Co ol ll is

extremely
tacked with a pain in toy side,, which 
daily grew more and more intense. 
I coughed a great deal and finally 

weak that if I weut upstairs I

nervous.
Dkak Sib and 

re th:ilyou ai‘* HWi* 
position with Armour 
city. grew so

had to vest when I reached the top. 
My appetite foreo »k 
ject to spells of dizziness, and severe 
headaches and was gradually wasting 
away until I lost all iuterest in life. 
I had tried a number of medicines but 
found no relief. In this apparently 
hopeless condition, while reading a 

I saw a statement of a 
were al-

. My salary is «1000 * yw.wUh 6ood
opportunities of advancement.

Your fricivl and pupil,
Chas. E. McCord.

o Mr. McCond.

’"Orders for House Painting and Kalsomining

get quotations and estimates. Bp0WN,
street. Athens.

I was sub-

-> with the, leading daily papers, 
latest and best magazines. But, alas, 
Low often is this impossible, owningto 
the meagre salary he receives | Hut 
necessurv living expenses take it all, 
and nothing is Ht to provide the read- 

which would make him a

BROCKVILLB BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Main3s 112iuo.

88 8 t « « W« » » ♦ R

’’ MENTHOL 
■ PLASTERha“CraPgT,nl:„hi,Clt|arLu"d Te? SS I • L

benke Zweibacken when they nai I e *
They went to church and sat 

in the seat where they could sleep J he 
most. They lived in a place where 

e sun shone. The girl grew to be 
beautiful. She did not know tt: 

illlo was very convenient, f 
not need so many fine domes Her 
eyes were blue rand she had red hair.

She wandered over the heather, sne 
Linked over at the house of Bor jell 
BJunderlaken's father, where 
window pane had a wink ill It.

She also had a twinkle in her 
"Life here is lead slow, ’ «aid l 

benke Zweibacken. " I would 
other lands."

The heather
rUBorJentVBjunderiaken stood before 
her. He had a carpet bag and a steam-
er,,VVhy do you not fly with me?" he 
asked. . . „

He was a large, big man and he
erl’Youdahould know the not why,” sob
bed Sobbenke Zweibacken, and cover
ed her entire face with her bands.

"What big hands!" said Borjen 
Bjunderlaken, and took as 
one of them as he could in

By BJorimten Byjlmlnyuon.
newspaper
young lady whose symptoms 
most identical with my own, whose 
health had been restored through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
This Statement was so encouraging 
that I determined that I would try 
this medicine. In my case as in that 
of the young lady I had read about 
the result was marvellous. The pain 
in my side from which I had suffeied

turned and S|uy whole system seemed Monday, Mab. ^^'brarf-cast I A hill has been introduced into the 
strengthened and renewed. I am now tare Ontario Legislature by Mr Chappie,
as well as anv member of the family through the land fain J p North Ontario, to amtnend the marri-
and have not known what sickness for the exerc.su of that enjot able past age by toking out the clause insert
was since I discontinued the use of time-skating. spending a ed last year compelling the lady tnter-
Dr. Williams' Pink Ptlls. M'“ Lvd t^musin Zs Nellie «ted to make affidavit that she is of

towards this grand few days with her cousin, j As am-nded the pro-
Webster, Washburns Corners. Motive brideoroom takes the affidavit

Mr. Jos Barlow's “”e„e con ZtoS The insertion of .he clause
Tuesday The stock was m fine - ^ ^ ^ ^ (,x|,t.vllllcnt] „„d was 
dtuen "nd.soldf’.rly ^Itte^ ^ ^ t() lie a Ulis,akc. Young lsd.es

bill farewelll to ■ -=

For Sale.
ing matter 
tenfold more efficient workman. 1 am 
pleased to say, however, I hat there, is a 
general awakening in this among the 
people of Canada, and that the time is 
not far distant when trustees shall have 
learned there is nothing to be gained 
by pinching the teacher down to the 
last cent. Ye,, the ratepayers are 
learning that a liberal salary is a good 
investment, one that pays a hundred- 
fold in the advancement of the young 
people of the section". ,

In commending the above, we would 
respectfully suggest that the teacher 
indulge in another dream and give to 

of the books, a knowledge of 
which is not generally considered 
necessary to a business education, an 
opportunity of demonstrating why 
thev should occupy a place on the 
ciiiriculum.

w&.lutKp Apply <»

ow"r-
îœrSÆÆ-w. *
'ŸtiMfflSSAKriàwreto — •
of unisMltr rh-iinwturn. and find in every cum £ 
tlvit It Have alraont Inetunt anil |iprmnn»nl relief.—J. 11. MOIIBR M.D . WuuhlngUin, Il.O. a

It Cures Sciatica, Lumbago. Nea- w 
rale In, Value in Back or Side, or _ 

• auy Muiieular Pains. w
A Price I Davie & Lawrence Co., Ltd,

»5ç. I Sole Proprietors, Montreal.

Zt I lee

»

tbi I
very
This fov she did | ^

valleys.
i .A SOPEBTON.

» t
i'TuI

WATHEN8BAKtRY ; bbE
- 4

rustled, and then it

ÔO! fiuaic "Ï m
ms.

\My gratitude
medicine is unbounded and I hope my 
statement may be the means of bring
ing encourgfment and health to 
other Bufterev. .

' of HUWJma.HUpmk0pi'l”mh1 the citiins of Soperton d
of Miss O’Neil prove that they are their genial friends, Mr.

Mi Henry Brown paid Brockvillc a unequalled as a blood builder and nerve 18jj 'a'j® aaq p. Suffel have re- 
businesa rail' on Friday last. tonic. In ,he cast.of young gt Is who Wlnchester, after

Miss Dellial. Brown ot Brockvtlle are pale or sallow, 1 tr”" ’. spending a few davrqt Echo Hall,
called home, owing to tbe sickness with a fluttering 01 pa p l Will Long worth,.Harlem, paid

heart, weak and easily tired, no time ^ i u here a flying visit
should be lost in taking a course of his former friends her y g 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which will 
speedily enrich tbe blood and bring a 
rosy glow of health to the cheeks.
They are a specific for troubles peculiar 
to females, such as suppressions, irreg
ularities, and all forms of weakness.
In men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry, 
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold in 
in loose form by the

mv Make Money,
BIG SALARIES EARNED

Felling Single Copies or 
Yaking Subscriptions 
l«»r the

New Musical Magazine

&1

? rx7

Ï
11much of 

both his ^ ^

They t=at down on the steamer t runk I . ^ 
and thought. The sun shone on the 
sunshiny places, and then the moon | i
Cf"Your hands shall be our fortune. I ( 
sighed Borjen Bjunderlaken, and he 
had a very hoaree sol) in his throat
tiThpy took a ship and sailed to Newa I I t
TNowtat’here is a sign in Sixth avenue. I 1 1 

It is painted black upon white I saw j ^ 
It. You may see it if you 'wlU. It h» I t. 
In a sunshiny place. It is a big sign.
It reads :

m.
ltlVKR SIDE.

( I

y;B8
WÊÊm. < \

of her mother.
Quietness reigns supreme after the 

scrap at Comstock’s the Other night.
Geo. Comstock paid Bvockville a 

call last Tjjmsday.
Geo. Elliott h *s bought him a hue 

carriage outfit He flatters himself to 
1 the finest turnout for miles

nt/. « i►& ■ / ( Oholly—Are you eorng to wear hoop- 
Bkirt» If they become the fashion, ana» 
PeeJOhblow?

Peneloper-Yee. Arc you?

last week.
Miss Ella 8‘xton B]>ent Saturday 

and Sunday with friends in Athens.
Miss Keitha Whitmarsh has been 

very ill of la grippe.
School was closed last week owing, 

to the alarming extent of sickness 
among the pupils.

Mrs. Mary Howard had a chopping 
The choppers

< lWHEN YOU WANT FRESH
« !Home-Made Candy AND
11

Fashions, $2.00 worth of 
Popular Miuic, Superb lllua- I f 

. frétions, and many Novel f eature», , . 
’ all for 1 Oc. Good Agents wanted. No 
) capital required. Send 6c. for sample ( ^ 

end terms.
’ Howi-tv, SI AVI IAND (ft
i FLousiiriw -rCV'RY MOMTh* i
4 East new York.-rtrAR 

Hintui'i -Asiy flux M»u)t nvnitD-.V* CAnAOA.

His Advice.
“Do you know anything about buy- 

crockery for the house?”
The man with the bald head loowaa 

at hto questioner pityingly before r*-
P^A*Httle.” h« said at last V 

“You’ve tried it. have you?

“Theu you’re Just the nun I 
You see. I need a little advice In re
gard to a dinner set.”

“You maty put it down ae an 
trovertfble truth.” «aid the man w*to 
the bald head oracuiarly. 
only xavtoe In tlmt «ne whlçhia 
the ellghteat value is contained tn 
three words. "

“ Which 
“Don’t try It.

— mTTYl'MG I you
ATn£N 2» mon<y 10 yw,r w

iHO TO

SYDNEY MOORE around.
Mrs. Turner of Mallory town

friends in this village on CONCERT CO. SOBBENKE ZWEIBACKEN 
Swedish Massage Operator.

Her hands were her fortune and his. 
Bjunderlaken sits in the sun

shiny places. He is in Easy street all 
day—New York Hen^d.

ÎANteNKXTT'i'SBÎSWÛvEKY

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

Wo keep all kÿnds of Ulioic

bee on Thursday last.
furnished with a substantial tea.

Stafford visited Forfar

calling on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mre. Robert Br, wn is seriously ill 
with la grippe.

A numbei of the yoqng people 
from this village, also quite a few from 
Mallorytown, went to Grenadier Island 
for shaking the toe. But they were 
sadly disappointed, owing to the re- 

ot their host, who objected to

olds

Borjenboxes (never 
dozen or hundred) at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be bad 
of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Mrs. 8.
recently. .

Prof. Lewis was recently a guest in 
the neighborhood.

Miss H-zel Washbyrn has been 
visiting friends in Athens.

Mr C. B Barber spent a few days 
with friends here before leaving lor 
the West

Wedding Bells, it is reported, will 
soon ring on Victoria street. The old 
men are certainly showing their young
er brethem that “ it is n,ot well for 
man to be alone.”

A number from here attended tbe 
tea-meeting at Delta on Wednesday 
evening.

9
Uleged Oeokedl Werk.

villa, and F. VV. Boyce, general nun- 
chant ot Htllsburg, were arrested to-

Kî.-."-*"’*

S:«E-5FE-,.'S7
Petrelia, as being !.™ .l'yir™°? 
or thereabouts, than it in fact was.
phr?^yret^tttC°^£p.^e

The prisoners were taken for JloOO ana 
two sureties for $750

c Fruits in Season.
....................................

The D.& L.
town hali.i

' "a.OYSTERS
or by 'he plate, served 
style at nil reasonable he

Sydney Moore

WOMAN, WHY ?, in llrst class Don't let your <*r- 
oe permit 

r IKe. 
me.’’—

fusai
their dancing in his house.
visaing friends and'rclativea at'seefiBy’s You Have

Bay for a couple of weeks, has returned ------
home and reporte having had a mo t 
, njnyal.lt- time.

Mr. Geo Brown gavi 
A.usines call lost Saturday.

One of oun young 
Van ing a fancy carriage horse.

Some of the selec t 400 gathered at 
Mr. John Hager’s one evening last 
week and a most enjoyable time

EmulsionIn bulk

Eruptions,

.«SKWfiSMHS
a medicine.
The D. & L. Emulsion

Will build you up if your general healtn is 
Impaired.
The D. & L. Emulsion

Powders to hideWhy resort to conmeticiuind Hie Farewell Sermon
“Brethren, in partin' frae ye I 

?eis? paster ™yye can

1,V« », anttlMT, because since my ad- 
mlntorraDon nane o’ ye has asktt m. 
tae pit ye into the holy state ° ma^ 
roonv God canna lo’e ye. for toe rea- 

has ne’er «a’cnonyo’^
until HlmaeV. Ye dinna loe me 
cause ye ha-ena paid my stipend, week 
T hae been appointed Chaplin I the 
Iain'the nesborhood. and will noo pro- 
JJed tae preach my farewell sermon 
reae arte /the best texts In Hedy Writ 
—T go to prepare a place for you.

Bvockyille a rÆe^cS'c-b^'lKheÏÏyr1”
rosy bloom and peach blush 

of youth.
Disorders like these arise from slug- 

From one to two pills a 
coin- 

See that you 
20c 40 doses.

Pain-Killer. Hr. A

; 1------ FOR------is ta’king of(PERRY DAVIS’.)
hs!Writ Oat fer W rlekl.

March 7.—(Special.) The »es- 
program was under consldera-

üThenw"^rT“s ordered to 
be Issued, nomination March ie. po HnR 
sirrL Mayor Aubry of Hull will œ the^Conservative
Mayor Champagne the Liberal cturoi 
date.

cate eiomac
: The D. «t L. Emulsion
: l.^rescjibed by the leading pbysiciaasof

The D. «t L. Emulsion
: Is a marvellous âeah producer and will give 

you an appetite.
BOc. & 61 per Bottle

gish liver.
<luse, will clarify and purify the 
j.h xion in short order, 
get what you ask for.
Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son.

ADDISON. Ottawa.Pain-Killer. Mokday. Mar. 15 —Henry and 
Willie Knox were visi-ing friends in 
this cicinit? for a few day last week. 

Mrs. C. Lewis, who has been on the 
we are happy 
treatment of

ONE * WEEKThia^tia true statementjuidMt^to  ̂be

It Is a simple, safe and quick cure for 
Cough, Rheumatism, 
Cold», Neuralgia, » 

Toothache.

PMr. J. B. Gihsoli was renewing old 
acquaintances a few days ago.

The Haddiuan Bros, are doing «n ex- 
lensive bu^ineye.

Wood bees have commenced in this 
red ion cf the country.

It has been rumored that wedding 
bells are about to ring.

Mr. T. Miller, who has been sick for 
tome time, we are much pleased to 
out again and making an extensive 
yisit amongst his many friends in this
section. . , ..

Mr. J. Manon, who has been at 
Sherwood Springs for the past two 
weeks, hss returned home.|

Geo. Haws, Bravo Valley *nd b. 
Dowsley, paid Athens a visit a few
da(jb"g Comstock of Muskrat Bay had 
a wood bee and dance, last week, and 
30 cords of wood were cut. ibe 
guests got lively during the evening, 
and their actions may be aired m a 
magistrate’s court.

1
sick list for some time, is, 
to sav, under the skilful 
Dr. Stanley, fast recovering,

Mr. William Howe of Glen Buell is 
about leasing Maple Grove farm. \Y e 
welcome Mr. Howe and family to our 
village.

Pepiier’s last week, Mr. Charles Gray 
of Ml. Royal purchased the celebrated 
Gray Eagle. He will place him in 
training at the Model farm at Mt. 
Pleasant for a lew weeks.

Hattie McVeigh ol North 
is visiting friends in this

The great fistic encounter between 
Corbett and Fitzsimmons takes place at 
Carson, Nevada, to-day (Wednesday). 
Slants in aim- st every town on this 
continent have arranged to receive tele- 

of the

! Be sure you gel ! OMIS 6 UWSEHOS C*., ITU. 3
L.i.l:°f:r?,..L.aeo,rr^u,aaJ

B^sxztr>» NayckHye>stoWbex i

IPYNY-PECTORAL|

Crampe.

Diarrhoea, Croup,
TWO SIZES, 25c. and 60c.

Running No Rfkta.

C°HaTrl-heart«l ' DruHttot- 
carbollc acid. Take pruiwi,

Remember it.
“I ghoura say I do remember it, 

HLid the fas man who was apkKi ’t 
he recalled a certain railroad accident. “wïn£me-you remember him?-was 

I Bitting in the seat ahead of me. and 
araa Inetantly killed, poor fellow. And 
that Isn’t all. |He was taUlHn^r?nca"i 
the funniest stories I ever heard, and 
though I have tried ever since to 
Sïïît the «aid of that story was. I 
sever been able to run across any 
wtio knew.”—Indianapolis Journal.

COMMENCING

graphic reports of the progress 
mill.The Old Shop 

A New Prop’r
taka

lit. I Why. it might

Don't
auction sale at Mr. Andrew

Positively Cures |
COUGHS and COLDS

In a surprisingly short tlmi 
rntific certainty, tried and I 
and healing in its effects.

HEALTH’S PARADISE ’“"Not 
kill meTHURSDAY 

MARCH 18th |
T-"' - 1

find
have a^sci-

"sm&w
martyr to cgtalqh for 

known

rue, booOn the Southern Railways.
First Passenger—Oh! y 

these Southern railroads 
I’ve been riding on this
llfSecond Passenger—That so ? You 
must have got on-a little sooner than 
I did.—Truth.

very well, 
line all my

» I XV. C. McCoMBPIt & Son.

issïisw
l..iik’«t»ndln,' cold.

Iff Miss
twenty years—tried every 
remedy, but got little or no relief. 
Was troubled with constant dropping 
in the throat, terrible pains in ^my

Augusta 
vicinity for a few days.

Mr. William Hay of Ashton made 
a pleasant call last week. Mr. Hay 
is always a welcome visitor in our 
village.

Mr. Wm. Gilison has moved to 
Kitley. He takes the best wishes of all 
that he may prosper in his new home.

Mr, James Covey hss leased the 
Experimental farm at Slab St. from 
Mr. William Scott. Mr. Scott has 
moved into his new residence on King 
St , where he will be h>.ppy to enter- 

friends.

5 j^Yonge St^Toronto, writes : |
•• lia ennemi cough ami lung eyrtip Pynr- , 

Pectoral ix a luutt llivaltiabla lireiiaration. It BR
I ag Liven Ih* ni mont aatisf.v-ttnn to all who V 
hav* tried It. matir having apokon to me of the ^ 
II. liants derived from Ita use In their famille*. ■
II I» suitable for old or young, being pleasant to Æ
lire I ante. It* ealo with m* lm" been wonderful. ■ 
and I ran always recommend It aa » eafe and ^ 
relUihlo cough inrdiclne." ■

Large Kollle. V, Cle.
1'XVIS sV I.AWRENCE CO., Ltd. 1

Sola Troptiotors ■
?.lo:,trial w

r>. auc'.x?’ ■'

Mr. J. II.
MODES AND MANNERS. Hi* Queellon

lieve in tl»« 
vlng a klae

Della Ware—Do you bo
Si;'PCb,„wdTrnlwêxts0,:,/?

Weststd.—Well-er-that
Miss War»*. How hard are you 
to Btriko me ?—Buffalo Time*.

head, and my breath was very 
give. I was induced to give Dr. 
Agnew’s'Catarrhal Powder a trial, and 
the result was magical. The first ap- 

cleared my head instantly.
o.;, and to-day I 
nd it affords me

The Proper Thing* to l>o end to Leave 
Undone.

The proper kind of handkerchief to 
have is of very fine linen, Just stmpU 
hemstitched and with your Initials 
hand-embroidered in one corner.

The proper kind of napevy to have is 
pure white with the border running an 
around. They are invariably hana- 
hemmed, and hand-embroiden d 'nitiaiti 
are put across the' corner Just intuie 
the border. Hinallcr-siz-'d letters to 
match being used for the napkins. i«e 
polka dot is the pallet n to have mis 

| year, the dot in the table cloth being 
? I about a quarter of an inch In diametei 

and the one for the napkins about hail

The proper kind of a wedding ring 
quite narrow, but heavy and thick 

, throng*. . - -
Except Wednesday and Satur- t S-dl/’ ST «<-"k„,
day, on which evenings a grand ,««, „n« for
Double Programme will be-| wpgjjwt-jej*»; i-hu",hd' '2, 

given and an admission fee of Ducht.8ae slipper or tight colored ox- 
ë rhnrcred ford for house wear. Indoor shoes

cnargeo. have no tips, outdoor ones have
raignt tips, the pointed Up is passe. 
The proper kind of glove to wear is 

a heavy dog-skin one like a mans C--1 
your tailor-made gown or shoppluK. 
white glace four-buttoned kid ones 
glitched wgU hlgçk, tor Otfe-J tançi${

depend», 
goingI BIO

plication
I persisted in its use 
am :t cured man, a 
great pleasure to lend my testimony. 
Sold by J. P Lamb & Son.

c. G. WING Ksamlne the Seed 1‘otatoe*.SWEET*» CORNERS.

sgsiFfi
potatoes before planting, handling 
them carefully, in order lo secure an 
oarlv s-tavt Now Is the time I" look 
over the seed potatoes, threw tog out 
every <*ne that shows the sI,"l1n^ 
signs ,.t rot. and every potato used for 
s vd should lie carefully '’xa,'"1"Kl|.]!.d 
n-.t use seed that came Worn land 
vivre mt has occurred. Bettei pro 
cure sound seed from elsewhere, even 
if tim rnst is increased by so doing

iMonday, Mar. 13th-Tbe farmer, 
have secured their supply of wood for 
the summer and are awaiting the de
parture of king frost to commence 
farming operations, , .. , .

A. Pvyde and W,. Mustard left last
week for Uncle Sam’s domain.

old and respect-

FREE SHOWSAN KXI'KRIXNCKU HARRElt

rrM„hshSai:pf uis'w
prepared to do first-otosa work. The Place-

Old P.o. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

I
60 YEARS’ 

SXP1SIEN01.tain his many 
The propriété’

KA.baryYpt5' N.,j..M«"dJt-o ton&’l,"' CItoriton'T’terenmn8'for this season. 

Ur. Agaevs Cure for..th; We congratulate the proprietor

-? SsM“b5t;,3s ï
pitation, dizziness and severe head- ence in farming, 
aches. I saw Dr. Agnew’s Care for 
the Heart advertised, and determined 

Two bottles have done 
The dizziness and 

the headaches

>- BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH of the Model farm

EVERY NIGHT«■
Samuel Niblock, an 

ed resident of this place, died on Tues
day night last, after a lingering illnere. 
Liver complaint was the cause of death, a g 
The deceased will he greatly missed out 
of our community, as he was born and 
reared and always lived in this neigh- 
horhood. He leaves a wife and seven 
children, three sops an l four daught
ers. The bereaved family have the 
sympathy of a large circle of fnenda.. 
The funeral »as very largely attended 
It was conducted in the Methodist 
church at Lyndhurst, by the Bev.
Mr. Brown and the remains placed in 
Seeley'» Bay vault.

”,l”r”ahtîs"<i,tV,'ehC'w:m!«rCoîc5u,te:,,1U,nC,t0 

carRazorsand Scissors sharpened l**U6
DESIGNS,

FYRICHTS *0.OOI
ch ■icveseful New 1 «>«•«*»*» < rol‘*

StiSSS
•pedal notice In the

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS t N-w trAller crow continue V» attia-1 
much attention at the X crm™t. f J 
tion f.i ja beans of the green snA blatk 
varletire have proven sailsractory eai h 
year. No other leguminous hoed crop j 
ilao given better returns In tonnage 
„f green fodder, dry matter or pro
tein* The green variety yielded at the 
rate of six and one-half tons green amt 
two tun.i dry fodder, and nearly one-
fourth of a ton of protein to the acre.

PUaa Cured In 3 to » Nights.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will 

cases of itching piles in from three to 
six nights One application brings 
comfort. For blind and bleeding piles 
it is peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Bhuem, Eczema, Barber’s Itch and 
all eruptions of the skin. 35o-. Sold | 
by P. Lamb A Son.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

to try it 
wonders for me. 
palpitation are gone, 
have disappeared. I never cease telling 
my friends of the wonderful benefit 
this great cure has been to me, and I 
cheerfully recommend it any and 
everywhere. * Sold by J. P, Lamb & 
Son.

cure all
toe. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN * CO., ’ 
Ml Broadway, K«w Twfet^yBest seats reserved for

ladies and their escorts. [ ->^***- ■*
) .
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LYN PRESBYTERIANS. flLOCAL summary. • WOOD’S PHOSPHODIWB.W. G. Parish spent last week in the 
back country buying lumber for his 
yard in Athens.

Mr. Reuben Peer, a former resident 
of Greenbosh, is now owner and driyer 
of an up-to-date cab in Smith’s Falls.

Last week Mr. L. A. Brown be 
came a resident of Athens, moving into 
Mrs. Phillip's house, corner of Church 
and Victoria streets.

Last Saturday farmers disposed of 
apples on Brook ville market at 40 and 
45c pei* bag. This is the price per 
bushel asked and obtained in Athens.

his occupancy of the cli.i v on the even
ing of the dedication, 21 years ago. 
While there was a tinge of sadness in 
the changes that had taken place 
during the interval, there were many 
causes for thankfulness at the progress 
made in chnrch work throughout the 
land.

news™ or Aim The4
It*utiful

ATHENS AND NÏIUHB0BIM8 LOCALI
TIES BIHFLY WHITTEN VP.

Presbyterian Church Duly an forme of Jfenww\<M\

Important Events In Few Werde 
For Busy Readersi. effect» of Atnue or Xmetmlm, 

Mentai Worry,Twenty-one years ago the small con
gregation of the Presbyterian body in 
Lyn met to dedicate the beautiful 
little stone church, a cut of which ap
pears above. The chairman on that 
occasion was Mr. John M. Gill of 
BrocKville, who performed a like plea
sant duty at the annual anniversary 
tea and entertainment held on Tuesday

Parlor Suite Imk M Im> tr Our ingkt if <h* BtforeandAfUr.%?£Z^ZZZL
Until»,
HubMD prMcrlbed ont 86r.ro In UowatouC 
CM I. «1.6 ont, BelüM. <md Ornai!MM> 
hrouu i.k dnn«l.t l,«
he offer, eoroe worthlw. medicine Iff
leclcue pelcelQletlee.rol w. willed brmWrd
nudl. Price, one Iffetsse. 81l 8». °»*
Bl«ue, etc macre. P«mpfcl.t.fnek>.e7«ddlW

The Wood Coffepffffr,
Wludme. Out, CuffU.

Hold in °“fc

1WerMs 
CwepUtf mmM fs*Belle» Bight Down. The first uumlior on the programme 

was a song by W. A. Wells, who 
acquitted himself in a pleasing man- 

Rev’s Wm. Barnett and W. F, 
Perley, Methodist, each referred to the 
fraternal fueling manifested between the

the Beetws*purchased the 
Lake Eloida.

Jabez 0. Bullis has 
I. C. Alguire farm near

Sugar-making was thought to be 
“ right on ” a few days ago, but the 
weather has postponed the event.

The Golden Medicine and Concert 
Co. open a week’s engagement in the 
town hull on Thursday evening.

Payer-A BeiMÆ nei.

Walnut or our frames upholstered in Silk Plush for ^ »01C,DSS.
________ McAllister, » Sydenham

Township farmer, cut his throat with 
a Jack-knife and le dead.

} UK DEAD.
Hon. A. N. Richards. ex-Lleutenant- 

Governor of British Columbia, died al
Victoria. . ..___

Prof. Henry Drummond, the author 
of "Natural Law in the Spiritual 
World," is dead. He was 46 years of

The case of the township of Bastard 
against the sureties of the late treasur 
er, Browr| has been settled by thejpay
ment of $1,800 and cost of both pat ties.

I

$20.00I
The free concerts given by the 

Golden Medicine Co. are said to be in 
every respect excellent. They open 
here on Thursday evening.

Mr. John M. Davis, a former resi
dent of .this section, now a prosperous 
farmer at Markdale, Ont., is visiting 
friends in Athene and vicinity this 
week.

Despite the stormy weather that 
prevailed on Saturday last, there was 
a large attendance at the Hornorite 
convention held in Athens, m-my be
ing present from distant points.

A correspondent at Poole’s Resort 
announces that Mr. Leehy, school 
teacher at Grenadier Island, and who is 
a well known Leeds county boy, is eo>n 
to enter the ministry in the Methodist 
conference of the state of Pennsylvania.

MORTGAGE SALE_ T While in Ottawa last week Mr. W.
G. Parish visited the Fisheries Depart
ment and got the promise of a large 
shipment of salmon fry for Charleston 
Lake in the spring.

Mr. John Beadle of Delti had a 
gang of hands cutting up a big pile of 
cord wood at the station for the B & W. 
last week. A six horse power circular 
sawing machine did the work.

As will be seen by reference to adv’t ^ 
in this issue, the boat livery business burned 
so long conducted by Justus Smith at 
Charleston Like is in the market.
This should prove a paying investment 
to the right man, as the trade is con
stantly increasing.

age. —or—
VILLAGE PROPERTY.

~y CANADA AND INDIAN RELIEF.
Manitoba’s contributions to the India 

famine fund amount to 113,000.
The Canadian Indian famine fund 

contributions have reached the sum oi 
$119,000, and another hundred thousand 
rupees wlN be cabled to Calcutta in a 
few days.

Tin?
*/Lockett's boot and shoe 

Bélleville was damaged by flr«

Made on the Premises.
ÊiSiSEU
of Athens on Friday the 88th day of March at , 
Two o’clock in the afternoon the following 
cal «'State : , . . .
All and singlar Hint certain parrel or tract of 

land and premises situate lying and being in 
thu Vilhigoof Athens in the County of Leeds 
and being Village lot Number One in Block 
IV. according to ItcoUy's plan Number 141.

This very largo lot contains autltciont Uinu 
for 11 rco V illage lots and has upon it a large 
orchard and frame dwelling house, ft B on® 
of the finest building lots in the Village of 
Athens and is known as the " Holmes prop-
er,Wic Vcmiors reserve the right to make one

THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
BROCKVILLELORD KIRK RECORD.

to the extent of $30,000.
American Hotel 

and the
escape, none of * 
tecta. The Grand 
bury was ateo bu ^

or INTE1*ENT •»•<» l- AitMEIt S

■ ■ ■

at Forest wis 
guests had a narr 
them saving any 
Central Hotel at Til

Ù

c i

FOR SALESPRING-
SUITS

Prof. Craig. Government Horticultur
ist. In the course of a lecture in Otta- 

spoke at some length of Ontario 
fruit-growing province.

ders, the Director of Lxperl- 
mental Farms, Ottawa, has gone t> 
Boston to deliver a lecture liefore th- 
Massachusetts Horticultural Society, on 
“Horticulture In Canada."

POLITICS-IMPERIAL.
A mass meeting of 20,000 persons was 

held In Trafalgar Square. London, to 
express sympathy with Greece in the 
present troubles.

The British Imports from Canada in
creased 166 per cent. In February, and 
100 per cent, in the two months of the 
current year, while British imports 
from all countries only advanced four 
per cent.

At Charleston
Terms of sale will be made to suit purchasers 

“Vor “furthei^Uiforroaiion and particulars 

‘‘"’’Ü.'îl.BATlM.Klb.o^to LBW|8
Vendors Solicitor.

at Athens this 21th. day of February.

2r■ . Speaking of the cigarette habit 
among the boys, a writer in the St. 
Thomas Journal expressed the opinion 
that the real cute for it hangs some
where in the back kitchen, and that 
if it were oftener brought into use in 
the old fashioned way there would be 
little need for the new fangled laws on 
the subject. There is more truth than 
noetry in the suggestion.

Fa
- REAL ESTATE Fred Stafford, so well-known on the 

B. & W. mail stage route, has bought 
a half interest in the Kingston and 
Newborn mail stage line. Fred is a 
popular mail driver and will be a man 
to suit the public generally.
V Mr. Wellington Earl, near Soper too, 
had the misfortune to lose a fine young 
horse this week. It seems that, during 
the night the horse got one of its bind 
feet over the halter, became tangled 
and fell, sustaining such injuries that 
it died the following day.

The Golden Medicine and Concert 
Co. will open a one week’s engagement 
in tlie town hall, Athens, to inotruw 
(Thursday) evening. This Company 
gives a first class program and their 
entertainments arc attended by crowd
ed houses everywhere. The members 
are courteous, gentlemanly, and re
liable. The medicines a«e marvelous 
in their effects.

Rev. J. K. Smith, oftwo bodies.
Port Hope, a former pastor of the 
church, spoke for half on hour, recall 
ing many reminiscences of his sojourn 
amongst the people of Lyn. Rev. W. 
A. McKenzie of Brock ville was the 
last speaker, and occupied the few 
minutes allotted to him very accvpt- 
ably. Messrs. Wells and Jones filled 
in the intervals between the speeches 
by songs and instrumental solos, and 
at the conclusion Mr. Wells, by spec
ial request, sang “ Lake Laraond ” and 
had to respond to an enthusiastic

At the dedi-evening last, 16th inst. 
cation services in 1876, the Rev. Jas.
Smart of Brock ville was present and 
spoke feelingly on the change that had 
taken place since he had first visited the 
Village of Lyn, then known as “Cole
man’s Corners”. He also referred to 
the fact that as far back as October,
1811, he preached bis first sermon in 
the ball room of Bronson’s ta ver», but 
it was in the year 1860 before »ny 
attempt was made to organize a congre
gation or to settle a minister. In 
1874, under the pastorate of the Rev.
Aichibal l Brown, a move w<s made to 
build a church, but it was nearly two 
years before the edifice was completed
and dedicated. The first trustees were est expectations of the committee hav- 
John Halladay, James Hamilton, ing the matter in charge.
Arch. Davison, Bob rt Bryson,» Jas. A laughable incident occurred at 
Gumming, and James Bullock. A the clone of the entertainment The
memorial tablet was placed in the Rev. McKenzie and Messrs. Webs 
church last fall in memory of the I and Jones were driven to Lyn June
Rev. Arch. Brown, the fi st pastor, j ti-m to catch the midnight express.

^This is the season of big things in wi,0 died during 1895, in Chicago. j They arrived in due time and after
the hen fruit line. During the winter At the anniversary gathering on i hanging around the station for
months the hen is a modest, retiring, Tuesday evening, besides a large mini time concluded that the train had 
almost bashful bird, but when the j9er Qf adherents of the Lyn church, ! passed before they arrived.- 
spring time comes she can cackle as representative Presbyterians were pre singois decided to return to Lyn for 
loud as the best of the bipeds, and ! from Brockville, Athens, Mallory ! the night, but hie reverence wa< bound 
not without reason ; for when she lays ' town, Caintown, Fairfield and other to reach home ti at night, and started 
herself out to do something extra in p|HCeg a bountiful spread was laid j on foot down the track fdr a live mile 
her particular line she generally makes the ladies in the public school hall, “ walk in tlm uoonlight.” His 
a big success of it. As evidence of the room being crowded to excess from avoirdupois would not zallow of very 
this latter statement, Mr. C'reo. Tacka- 7 until nearly 9, by those who seem- rapid locomotion, and lie trudged 
berry of Plum Hollow lust week ^ to vie with each other in making along until within a mile of town 
showed the Reporter an egg weighing waJ wjth the good things spread out in when to his disgust the very tiain lie 

oz, and measuring by 6$ inches, lavish profusion. expected to carry him to Brock ville
which was produced by a common Teams were in waiting to convey all whirled past, and he then realized the 
hen. who wished to the church, where the truth of the old adage that “ haste

by John M. Gill, ns makes waste ” in both labor ami 
patience.

Dated 
A. D. 1897.AND

Boat Livery MORTGAGE SALEIf fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh If you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you'll find it so— 
Wai*h’e suite are all the go. w£ SÎBS

ton. consisting of a good frame house with 
drive shed, well, garden, and orchard of choice 
young trees ; three building lots ; a boat livery 
containing 20 boats in good repair together 
with the boat-house 21x60 and the lot on which 
it stands ; also all the household furniture.

The whole will be sold on bloc or in lots to 
to suit purchasers.

Apply at once to

F REAL ESTATE.AOershom Olds, son of Moses Olds 
who resided in the Chase settlement 
near Morristown, N. Y., died at 
Neenah, Wis., on March 11th, aged 
81 years, 3 months and 12 days. 
Deceased was by trade a wagon maker 
and from 1848 to 1855 was a resident 
of Brock ville where he iii;uri«*d Miss 
Ellen English by whom he had nine 
children. He bus b-on a resident, of 
Neenah ,since 1855 and is spoken of by 
the local paper as having been an ex
cellent mechanic, “ an active busines- 

reliable citizen, and

Under nnd^by virtue oHhc powers
at ^sSof^ere^win "be oflSrod for
sale by Public Auction by George W. Lee.
ar/jArarM. spr. £
Two o’clock in the afternoon the following

RAILROAD MIMHI.IM1S 
A number of railway officials Inspect

ed the T. H. & B. at Hamilton.
It is geld the G.T.R. will transfer 

rd work to the Port

make a 
H. & B. 

tlv

most of their ya 
Huron side of the tunnel.

The M.C.R. officials wHl 
thorough Inspection of the T., 
Railway this week to value locomo 
and other rolling stock, 
hi* taken over by the 
shortly.

'clt
tat^Vand’singxilar those œrtol^nj^nxilsor tracts 

the Township of Bllzabethtowfi^n the County of

throe in the Ninth Concession of. the said 
Township of Elizabethtown containing Jlfty 
acres more or less as described in the will of 
James Brown dated Twentieth of February 
A. D. 1850 and registered in the Registry- 
Office for the County of Leeds on the nwn- 
tioth of April, 18». as Memorial nunf^er

half of lot number thirty throe in the Ninth 
Concession of the Township of Elizabethtown 
containing Twonty-flve aervs more or less ex
cepting that part of the said real estate deeded 
to Henry B. Brown, and THIRDLY of a part 
of the front half of the rear half of Lot Num
ber Thirty-three in the Ninth Concession of 
the said Township of Elizabeth to 
ing Twenty-five acres more or less and de
scribed in a deed given by Thomas Brown to 
the said Henry B. Brown, and registered in the 
Registry Office for the County of Leeds In 
Book Number Fourteen for Elizabethtown on 
the Twelfth day of June A. D. 1875 as numbered 
excepting thereout and therefrom a certain

about two miles North of the V Mod» of Ad
dison, contains about eighty acres of land and

JUSTUS SMITH.lm encore.
We uivJevstaivl that the atlendanco 

and receipts were fully up to the high-
J. J, WALSH Charleston, March 12, *97

es
ill^vlc'r8will be a thing of the past, unless 

some protection is put on like that 
given to other fish.

David May, Proprietor of the Pond 
View House, has built an ice house 
and made other improvements on this 
property. He states that he will have 
a large share of the tourist trade this 
summer. Mr. May and his charming 
wife are very (lopular with thy travell
ing public.

An oyster supper was held at Geo. 
Comstock’s at Muskr »t Bay on Mon
day evening last.

TMLOH BUSINESS.
I mill in connection with 

School of Mining is now 
from different place*

Th stamp
ngstonHIthe

a dev »ted crushing ore 
night and day.

The commercial failures in the United 
States for the week just ended amount 
to 356. compared with 300 In the cor
responding week last year.

The Furness Line hae decided to 
huHd four ten-thousand ton freighters. 
t<* run between Great Britain, Mont
real. Halifax and St. Jo6m, N.B.

The wheat market In Chicago was 
firmer on Saturday, May wheat clos
ing 3-8c higher at 73 3-8c. Provisions 
closed 3e to 10c higher. Ontario wheat 
v\ a.s weaker, and Manitoba grades aro 
easier. New York stocks closed high
er. Canadian securities were firmer.

man, a 
Catholic. ’ii THEJIT8.Dougslli’ Old Stand.

A ctDti of interst to bicyclists and 
owners of plate glass windows was do 
cided in the Division Court at Smith’s 
Fulls a few days a<40. It was brought 
by the Lloyd Piato Glass Co. against 
Mr. II. Sutton, of the llccor.l, for re 
co very of the price of a pane of plate 
glass in the Record office broken by 
Mr. Sutton last summer. It happened 
one morning when he was coming 
down to business oh his bicycle. In 
trying to dismount in front of the 
window his foot caught in the pedal 
arid tlnvw him against the glass, 
shivering it front top to bottom. The 
facts were not denied hut the-judge 
pointed out that no negligence ou the 
defendant’s paru had been shown and 
failing that the suit must fail. Judg
ment has since been accordingly given 
in favor of the defendant for $2.00 and

<

COUNTY NEWS.I-
The

A Budget of News and Gossip. Persona 
Intelligence.-A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.

NBWHORO.

y -►

HARLEM
.contains about eighty 
few acres of wood-land

PURELY PERSONAL.
d Dr. Jameson 
on a yachting

Faure Is taking lessons in 
expected visit

to St. Petersburg.
Prince Bismarck continues in poor 

health, and he dreads the excitement 
of his birthday ovations.

It is reported that the Duke of Man
chester is engaged to the eldest daugh
ter of,,Mr. William Waldorf Astoy.

Its% Monday, Mar. 15.—No service was 
held in the church on Sabbath on 
account of the large snow storm.

Mrs. S. Smith spent a few days 
with her son at Chantry.

Mr. C. H. Smith, Chantry, has 
drawn a few loads of stone from this 
place, with which be intends to erect a 
building for the purpose of boxing 
cheese

Some of the farmers, it api>ears, 
have got in a great rush for sugar 
making as some have tapped their

Mr. W. Greenwood and wife attend
ed the funeral of their niece on Satur-

Mr. Cecil Rhodes an 
have gone to Holland 
trip.

President 
Russian In view of his

h^hefVcndorrerervc8 the rigtrt to niak^ oticTuesday, Mar. 16.—A few fanners 
have tapped, but have had a poor run of 
sap as yet.

A sugar social will be held in the 
basement of the Methodist church on 
Friday evening, 19th. A good pro

ie being pi spared for the

»le ÎFnÀX bi" . PwT,hr'«Mr0,™»","
thereafter with interest at Six percent.

Money will lie advanced to purchaser if de
sired on first mortgage security with easy
l°For °fimïmr "information and particulars

L

chair was taken 
aliove related, who briefly referred to

The Chae. Johnston Estate.
appl> to W. A. LEWI».

Vendor’s Solicitor. 
Dated at At hens this 27tli day of Februrry, A. 

I). 1897.

gram 
occasion.

Messie. G. S. Wrathall and J. C. 
Eaton s|ient Saturday and Sunday in 
Perth,

The snow that fell yesterday im
proved the sleighing very much.

A number of applications have been 
sent in for the locks here, but as yet it 
is undecided who shall be the rami. 
My policy is : Just give a Grit a show,

The claims of Stanly Johnston and 
Alva Johnston against the estate of 
Cbas. Johnston & Son, referred to 
Judge McDonald for adjudication, were 
decided last week.

The former sought to Recover on two 
promisary notes made by insolvent, 
one for $540, dated Dec. 1st, 1892, 
and the other for $3,000 dated April 
2nd, 1895 The Judge held that he 
was not entitled to the note for $540, 
that it must have been included in the 
$3,000 note when the latter was taken. 
His Honor allowed the $3,000 note 
with interest on $2,200 from April 2, 
1896, to June, 1896, and on $3,000 
from the last mentioned date.

Alva Johnston claimed $220, but at 
the hearing abandoned $100 of this. 
The Judge allowed him $52.29 in all, 
the claim to be preferential, being for 

fixed at $10

A Kingston baker sells bread at 10c 
a loaf, the result of a competitive

will be pleased to know that they will 
be saved this ordeal, when getting 
married hereafter.

Several Americans are t aid to be 
already booking accommodation at 
Charleston for salmon fi-hing.

The sugar social he'd in Ash wood 
hall, Addison, on Fritl ay evening 
proved to lie a,very pleasing event, and 
despite the unfavorable -tea1 her a neat 
little sum was placed to the credit of 
the organ fund.

Mr. W. II. Leavitt, who will con 
duct Cedar Park hotel next sc .-son, 
visited the lake hist week, lie ro|torts 
17 inches of ice, and thinks it will he 
the middle of April before the spring 
fishing will commence.

X TWOHorner Summoned for Trial.
Winchester Dress.

It appears that when the Montreal 
.Slethodist conference removed U. C. GreatHides, pelts and deacon skins, 

bought by Wilson «fc Sou, Athens Meat 
Market. 2iii

Hornet from their ministry his powers 
tff or Iitmtion became invalid thus in 
capacitating him from performin'’ the 
marriage ceremony or administering 
the sacarinent. In oilier to overcome 
tliip state of affairs lie sought admis
sion and ordination in the Wesleyan 
Methodist connexion of the United 
State' as did the other ministers who 
left the Methodist cronference in Cana 
da. It itt 8mitl that the government of 
the United States Wesleyan Methodist 
connexion is very much after the 
manner of the Methodist church in 
Canada. The: «Tore 1 in assuming the 
dictatorial powers jfliat he has it is 
maintained by ministers ami laymen 
of the Canadian branch that 
Horner has g uie contrary to the rules 
of the connexion. On the<e grounds 
Rev. Mr. Mallet of Kingston has sum
moned Mr. Horner for trial. It will 
be r* ineinhered that Mr. Mallet was dis
missed by Mr. Horner for rot doing as 
the lattei wished him. Mr. Mallet 

hatjj no 1 tower to 
-* he summons 

mutability will 
rjpreials of the 
J nited States, 
f the Holiness

Rev. J. Scanlon is conducting revi
val services at Washburn's school 
housd.

Mrs. J. Ij. Gallagher, who lias been 
seriously ill for the past week, is im
proving slowly

People buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
yeai after year because it does them 
good. It will do you good to take it

day last.
Miss Eva Chapman, youngest 

daughter of John Chapman, is very 
low at present.

Mr. Geo. Rosen barker, who received 
a fall some time ago off the wagon of 
H. Imerson, is unable to put his foot 
to the ground from the hurt he re
ceived that time.

proved by the statement» of lead
ing druggists everywhsre, show 

tliat the people have an abiding confidence 
In Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great

proved by the voluntary state
ments of thousands of men and 

women show that Hood’s Sarsaparilla ac
tually does possess

Sales
I --------FOll--------

Dre. King and Preston are kept 
quite busy now, as there is much sick
ness in and around the village.

Lottie Sturgeon, who has been quite 
ill, is nicely improving.

The Citizens’ Band are talking of 
giving an oyster supper in the near 
future. They are greatly improving.

Cures Sale or Rent
1

over disease by purifying, en
riching and invigorating the 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
Itself depends. The great *

Power The subset her offers for sale on easy terms 
two of thu best farms in Leeds Uounty, being 
that 100-acre farm well known as the

Cyrenus Stowell FarmWOODBINE Mr. Joseph Beecher who has jiist 
left the Brock ville Business College 
has a position in Brock y il lo. A course 
in ibis institution paves the way to 
success.

Those who think that fur-bearing 
animals are nearly extinct in this 
section will be surprised to learn that 
Mr. J. It. Wight of New boro pays out 
each year for prime furs about $2.000.
^Cbas. B. Wiltsc ami son, Ford, and 
their wives, move this week on to the 
old homestead on the Addison mad, 
and Frank Blanchor, who has been a 
tenant there for the past six years, 
will move to the premises of the Mc
Lean farm at the eufct cud of the vil
lage, vacated by them.

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
9 curing others warrants 

you In believing that a faithful use of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

SuccessMonday, Mar. 15.—Miss Nellie 
Kyle of North Augusta is visiting her 
cousin, Miss Nellie Whitmore.

Miss Pearl Brown is on the sick list.
Mr. James Alguire has bought a 

spotted horse and two cows, 
looks like business.

Miss Effie Rowsome has returned 
home from Brock ville.

Woodbine choir is blooming under 
the skillful management of Morley 
Earl.

wages. The cost were 
which claimant was ordered to pay.

with n half a mile of the thriving Village ofRIVER SIDE. *
A hill is before the < )utai io l.egi 

lature to amend the law- respecting the 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dante, commit- registration of deaths Tlio oi.je- t of 

ted to the House of Industry from ‘he bill .s to provide tint where a 
Kitley oh 31st Dec., took their final d"ath takes place in a township régis 
leave of the institution on Tuesday 9th ‘ration may be made w,th the nearest 
inst. He ran away on the 25th of registrar and not with the registrar of 
February and walked to Toledo, al- district, 
though he claimed to be unable to per
form any work. On Tuesday he sent 
a horse and rig fvr his wife^gafing that 
he had plenty to keep them, and the 
only objection they had to the House 
was they wanted the privilege of 
furnishing a room for themselves.

ADDISONMonday, Mar. 15.—David Haws 
haa a track scrajwd on the ico opposite 
Muskrat Bay, for a distance of over 
half a mile, fi r the pur|iosc of speediug 

She is one of the

House of Industry Notes.P , f

Hood’s •«The land is of the best and is in a high state o 
cultivation—w«>ll fenced, good buildings, a 
never-failing spring for cattle, good sugar bush 
and plenty of wood.

The other farm lice just across the highway 
and has a large barn, good sugar bush, and is 
in a good state of cultivation.

If not sold at once, wilf be rented to a good 
responsible tenant at a fair rental.v

For terms or further particulars; apply to

Mr.That

his pacing mare, 
beet trotters in this part of the country.

We hear that a large party of young 
people from the direction of Mallory- 
town drove to Captain William Poole’s, 
Grenadier Island, with the intention of 
having a dance, but for some reason 
the Captain showed them the road ; 
so all had to wend their way homo dis
appointed veiy much.

Gideon Seott of Pitsferry is visiting 
his many friends in Bravo Valley.

John Mallory of Mallory town 
Landing is very busy filling his ice 
house. He is going to carry on a large 
butchering business the coming season.

George Haws and Gideon Scott 
from Bravo Valley skated to Alex
andria Bay on Monday last.

A number of farmers from this 
place were in Brockyille last week with 
butter, eggs and apples. They all 
complain on account of the low prices 
of the same.

Miss Ida Haws and her two brothers 
were the guests one day last week of 
David Hodge of Sawdust Bay.

Wi'liam Poole and wife of Grena
dier Island were the guests of James 
Dear one day last week.

George it. Comstock and wife ac- 
panied by Mrs. Alice Shipman of 

Bravo Valley, paid a pleasant visit to 
friends at Rock port last Sunday.

Mr. Sheldon Haws and his two sons 
of Bravo Valley, have started a stage 
between Bravo Valley and Mai lory- 
town, to run twice a week—a great 
convenience to that classic locality in 
the times of bad roads.

:Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills »ck.e„u“1'
Mr. Walter Beatty, M. P. P., of 

bill to he intro-
MRS. K. N. STOWELL. Green bush P. O.

Leeds, is preparing a 
duccd in the Legislature placing school 
teachers and cheese-makers on the 
same Irasis as studente in regard to 
registration, with the rame privilege of 
being absent part of the year from the

The m.nagor, Mr. Steacy, whs o«U_,ave where they ,„tc. 
to Ijansdowne station on Tuesday after n 
the cooper tools belonging to Wm. ^
Munro, which he succeeded in getting, 
intending to start the manufacture of 
pork barrels right off.

The inspector, Mr. Richardson, and 
committee, Messrs. Green, Foster and 
Bissell, met on March 4th, and after 
viewing house and premises all over, 
reported everything working smoothly 
and satisfactorily.

Died of consumption, at the House 
of Industry, Athens, on Sunday,
Mar. 14th inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Rich- 
son of Johnstown, aged 78. She was 
committed to the institution on 8th 
of April, 1896. The funeral services 
Of the Church of England, of which 
church she was a member, were con
ducted by the Rev. Wm. Wright uqd 
the remains deposited in the vault 'at 
Athens.

F The Mission Band met at -Mrs. W. 
G. Towriss*. There was a large at
tendance.

Misses Essie Earl and Anna Steacy 
were visiting friends in Soperton last 
week.

We have lots of bachelors in

claims that, Ilbi'nçr 
distuiss hinfli and hem 
for trial whîcli ,lh till 
take place before the 
connexion in the j 
Whde the followers s

Apprentices Wanted.
Wanted,'ktonce, two or three girls us ap

prentices. Must be good sewers, apply to 
MISS HELEN BRIG HT Y. 

Over Arnold’s store. Dress Maker.
r

Movement in different parts have been 
smarting under Horner’s autocracy 
the Winchester circuit is the only one 
to come out and break completely 
away from that gentleman. They re
pudiate his assumed authority and say 
that others are only waiting for the 

Sand Lake and pulled seventy bass result of the trial to do likewise. Mr. 
through holes cut in the ice. Horner did not, attend the recent con-

I volition at Winchester Springs.

Messrs. Chas. Stagg, L, R. Cossitt, 
E. A. Geiger, Brock ville, and B. W. 
Loverin, Grecnbush, joined Mr. Phil 
Halladay, Marsh Ripley, and Dr. 
Coon in a fox hunt at Elgin last week. 
They gathered in a brace of brushes 
before noon, and after dinner visited

Died, at his residence, Coffenn street 
Watertown, N. Y., on Monday, March 
8th, Watson G. Wiltse, son of Edward 
Wiltse of Athens. Deceased wy 
born in Athens where he resided until 
manhood, learning the trade of a tailor. 
Removing to Watertown, he married 
and settled. He leaves a wife hut no 
children.

Woodbine now.
Miss Annie Wright is visiting Miss 

Caroline Kavanagh.
Mr, and Mrs. James Horton of 

Warburton were the guests of of Jonas 
Steacy last week.

Messrs. Ed. Parish and Bert Alguire 
are going to have their wood cut by 
the steam engine.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird are visiting 
Florence Brown this week.

There is quite an attraction for the 
Snow Birds at Elbe Mills post office.

Charlie Parish is visiting at Wash
burn’s Corners.

We are sorry to lose some of our 
most esteemed friends in the persons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Coon, who are 
about to move to Elgin.

Two Houses to Rent.
A comfortable dwelling house on Wiltse 

street and another on Henry street, with all 
covenicnccs, for rent cheap, or would sell at 
a low price. Apply at once to 

ISAAC ROBESKSON, Athena
tfAthens, March I6th, ’97.

IThe Bullis steam mill has changed 
ands. Owing to the illness of Mr.

Hiram Bullis, who had charge of thu .... . , .... , ’ . . . ** , . l he new tariff bill of the United
saw mill and wood working machinery, states is expected to be ready for pub
lie was compelled to give up work and Heat Ion this week. It Is a high pro- 
return to it is home at Brighton. Hr  ̂ United
Kontrce, not being a practical sawyer State» Congress began on Monday, 
or machinist, decided to rclimiuish his arbitration treaty is expected to
interest, »n I Sh-hlou Bullis took the ^mteheepflret important buelnp™ to 
hiill in charge last week and every- The United States Senate Committee 
thing is running on as usual. Mr. °" Foreign Relations agreed to report 
Bullis is anxious to secure the services Grat^BrtSîn sm^menT1"
of a first chai all-aroun I man as fora- change.
man for the mill. If this paragraph The ele-cUone to the Austrian Reichs- 

r i1 , rath last week were held for the firedcitchcs the eve of a good, practical time under universal suffrage. The 
man, he would do well to apply at Socialists were badly defeated in 
once. Vienna

President
the Venezuelan Congress,

, treaty signed by sir Ju
Tenders will bo received by the 1 r. „ -
. , ... : u upon the attention of the Cong

undersigned untH Monday, March the exclusion of aB other business. 
22nd, for 100 yards of broken stone, j President Kruger has arrived at 
Stone to be delivered at such tio.ee and «oo^e^th^yte^ot^nff- 
places in the village as the road com- J Transvaal and Orange Free State. He 
inissioners may direct. Contract to l»e 685(1 t*e Queen was a troublesome wo- 
filled before the 23rd of June, 1897. ' ÎTÎ^W 
Stone to he broken bo as to pass i the greatest caution, 
through a 2.1 inch ring, and to lm of ! crime and criminals.
good hard lime stone ! lj^r- ^ul1

A. M. Uiiassells | Commissioners. found murdered in his house on Sun- 
Joiin A. Rappel | i day.

Athens, March 9th, ’97.

Has Five Legs.

Parties intending to bring wood on 
subscription account arc notified that 
we have a sufficient quantity of fur
nace blocks, and only such wood as 
will answer for cook stove use will be 
taken from this time out. Cord wood 
or 20 inch blocks that will split into 
stove wood will lie taken, and only a 
limited quantity of that, as we have 
a large supply on hand.

Card of Thanks.

B
i

:
1... A Herricks Ills Millionaire.L The member^ of the Athens Citi

zens’ Bard, through the medium 
of the Repot ter, 
thanks to Miss Heacoek for the bene
fit concert tendered them on Friday 
evening byjbcr music class. They fully 

amount of work

MmBand e Benefit Concert.
The concert given by Miss Heacock 

and her music class in the high school 
Friday evening last, for the benefit 

of the Citizens’ Band, was one of the 
most enjoyable eyente of the season.
The night was so stormy as to pre
clude a very large attendance, but, un
der the unfavorable circumstances, the 
nurabèr present was such as to in
dicate that our citizens generally ap
preciated Mi*s Heacock’s kindness in 
forwarding the interests of so popular 
an institution as our village bund.
The programme was thoroughly enjoy
able, the various numbers contributed 
by Mies Heacock’s pupils being rend
ered in such a manner as indicated 
careful training and pronounced mtis- 

'jeal ability. Those who took part in 
providing the entertainment were : —
Mrs. Lauih, M«. Reach, Mrs. Clow,
Miss Reynolds, Miss Washburn, Miss 
Heacock, Miss Pierce, Miss Taplin,
Mies Stevens, Miss Hazel Washburn,
Miss Edith Wiltse, Miss Boyce, Miss 
ArnohL Miss F Bullis, Miss E. Blan
chard, Miss M. Slack, Messrs. Thomp- To whom it may concern, 
son, Kincaid, Eaton, H^akjn, Glow, 1 do hereby certify that I have ex 
Slack. Thd whvk entertainment was ! friijined the new cemont roofing r cent- 
strictly high-c ass, «fi llvuld Mini far patented by Dr Sparham and f 
Heacock decide te again bring her , find «aid roofing cement to he miner- 
pupils before the public she may rely vious to water, also fire proof, and 1 
upon having a large audfenpe, ■ The alee find ti at it cannot be impaired or 
proceeds of Friday evening amounted damaged ill any degree by freezing. • 
to $35.76, which has been passed into (Signed) O. E. Liston
the hand fund. , Architect, &c.

• VW

The Toronto Globe published the 
following interesting notice concerning 
a former resident of Merrick ville.

An item contributed by a correspon
dent in Santa Fe., New Mexico, ap
peared in the Globe, stating that in 
December, 1895, there died in that city, 
a Canadian named Joseph Field, who 
was post eased of a good deal of property, 
that it was understood that he had two 
brothers in Canada, but that no clue 
existed there as to his heirs The item 
further stated that unless a claim was 
put in befoie December of this year 
the property will revert to the territory 
of New Mexico. This item caught the 
eye of the brother, Henry Field who 
fills the resjKjnsibie position of chief 
engineer at the Massey Harris pom 
pany’s big factory Mr. Fields states 
that his brother Joseph, up to three 
years ago, operated a large cattle j^nch 
in Colorado, and. that just after that he 

Since then

return their sincere fflim

.IFF^w/iCreepo, In his addrees to 
endorsed the 

lian Paunce- 
and preesed

Tenders for Stone.appreciate the great 
involved in organizing and bringing to a 
successful issue such an entertainment, 
and they feel very grateful for the 
kindness and favorable appreciation 
thus manifested.

WHY DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?
ytlOLE’S RESORT. \N e have arrangements made with D. Dow 

Bley, auctioneer. Frankvillc. to fix dates for 
auction saIcb anywhere in the county, without 
parties going to see him. Remember, we give 
a local notice free, with overv order for 50 
auction bills. This notice ir. .nany cases is 
worth more to the party having the sale than 
the price of the bills.

Sale Register. THEY SAVE TIRE AND TEMPER.

It lias the Slotted Capillary Feed Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you • '

Non DAY, Mar. 15.—David Hodge of 
Point Pleasant made a Jarge purchase 
of furs in Brock ville Wednesday.

Geo. Comstock, when returning 
from Lyn one evening last week, 
drove into a hole in the ice near 
Michael Hadigan’s. Result, a very 
badly damaged cutter, a wet horse, 
and a display of temper.

A select party was held at the resi
dence of Sheldon Haws last Wednes
day night. Among the guests we 
noticed P. W. Andress of Andrese- 
burg ; Geo. Comstock of Musk Rat 
Bay ; Mrs. Allice Shipman of New 
York city. A very pleasant evening 
was spent.

Jas. Avery of Mai lory town was a 
guest at the Pond View House on 
Thursday.

W. I. Mallory passed through here 
on Thursday, paying a flying visit to 
friends at Rock port.

Almost

II. W. Kincaid, Leader.
nc’ccweary 

union withCement Booflng.
Dr. Sjiarham and Mr. Jas. Thomp

son of Lyndhurst have patented and 
are now placing on tfie market a 
new oement roofing which is evidently 
a good thing and being cheap is likely 
to come into general use. Its many 
advantages are set forth in circulars 
which rosy be had on application to 
the patentees. The following certifi
cate from so high an authority is a 
good guarantee of the excellence of the 
cement :

At the farm of John G. Morris, near We Handle the Celebrated1er, an aged farmer. 
Wdfvllle. N.S.. was Chat lesion, on Friday, March 19, an 

auction sale will be held of goods
and chattels, including 10 cows, 8 
calves, I horses, vehicles, farm 
machinery, hay, grain, feed, «be. 
Thu farm will also be offered for sale, 
Hibjoct. to a reserve bid.

LAMPHAM S RIVAL
■mI a Slate* la Tereat*.

.œÆ aa s-ssw-jsae
Mr. T. II. Rhodes of Sweets' Cor- S.h|î.;” bw«,’'Fu'5LÎ°„r 

ne,* has in h„ ,>038 88.011 « curious •Hbe"h2.T.T*lri;Sd.d|l^,h". V?”..1
freak of nature. Under date of 15th the country, but hae a aister. * Mrs. 
inst. a reliable corros|»oiident sends us mnp nj' ot Toronto,
the fol'owing description : “ft is n Jagaa Adopta «fip ffninOrfl
calf three «lays old, very lai^e for its London, March 12.—A despatch to 
age, having four legs in their natural TB® Times from Yokohama states that 
places and a fifth kg of fuT size and p^rtU^St*Saad^>t2S
length coming ont at th«* hack b->ne ffokl standard of currency 
Itotwcen the shoulder blades. The leg . A m
lias two knee jointe about two inch™ oonetonUno£te*MfarehH-The Port- 
apart and two well developed hoofs at has agrsd to concentrate the Turkish 
the end oi the leg. The calf ia perfect
in every way, except this extra leg, Qm—k force» w^wSUndrawn. 
and is smart and eats well.” •

went to New Mexico, 
nothing has ben beard of him. He 
was bom at Merrick ville and 
about sixty years of age.

On Thin.-day,«March 18, W. II. pal 
will sell at his farm in Plum

Holh.w, 15 head of cattle, 2 horses, 
vehicles, implements, hay, straw, 
ami sugar iiter-sils. I). Dowsley 
auctioneer.

/,1 VST AS GOOD,Brockville, Mar. 16, 1897.
F

hut ftet the hest-
The government has been advised 

that Her Majesty’s government has 
selected Tuesday. June 22nd, as the 
day on which to hold the official cele
bration of the diamond jubilee, and 
the ministers are consequently consid
ering whether it is advisable to set 
aside this day for official celebration in 
the Dominion!, or to hold it on Mon
day, 2UL

the
the

J. B, Foley will sell at 1rs farm, near 
the fair ground, Union ville, on 
Thursday, March 25th, 10 cows, 8 
yearling heifers (half bred Jerseys),
2 young horses, wagon, binder, and a 
lot of small articles. Sale at 1 p. m, 1 
Geo. N. Young, Auctioneer,

LAPHAM'S RIVAL-
jr

woman and If your Stationer does not handle it write 
us and we will send you our Reduced Price 

: List.

every man, 
child on Grenadier Island and along 
the main shore at Rock port are .getting
ready to fish for sturgeon this spring. 
Jt will not belong till this large fish THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD.,Toronto.

1
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STERLING 
SILVER NOV j

Make Beautiful, Durable anl 
Inexpensive Sifte for Old and 
Young.

I offer for

Manicure Seta 
Scissors,
Nail Files.
Grip Tags.
Paper Knives.
Belt Pins.
Bracelets,

n n nice line of

Stationer Sets,
Pen Knives,
Glove Buttoners, 
Umbrella Clasps,
Book Markers. 
Handkerchief Holders. 
Stick Pine, Kt.

In addition to such staple goods as : 
Spoons, in all Sizes ; Sugar Shells. Butter 

Knives, Child’s Sets, etc., in satin lined

your inspect io 
such goods as

Silvev Plated Wwe
My .lock of «JKNU1NK Hogere1 tiUver 

Plated Ware is replete with plain and fancy 
in all the leading lines, and at 

price» which I feel sure will gain approval. 
Call and soc fortyoursclf. You are welcome.

patterns

H. R. KNOWLTON,
Jeweller and Optician.

Main Street, Athens.
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